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Vol. III. No. 48.,Cf)t <Snvla itti. ihflf W.unl neriip.tliina , In l'elimal», the mari ... .rlfla ,!„p |„„6„ i|„n |,
""'f Mi. fl.nl ni Wbllthitll, nnd III, imbllll* «ni (en ihi. I„„, ,l„p weak,,,, h„, ■„,! «„
If* fiilimm Ib. fnn,„f ,l„ ,„„„l„. Tl,........ f.equ,,,, I « rt I.., ,,.|, | .«-«h,,,., "ti.V,
mut, Hn» un, hniiilinl llini,.nnd Indl.ldnnli «t, old in ml,,.I,,,, «ni ,.,„lnr rteirl.r (mil. „f h„d. and mind 
»«., lleri-kad. *,| In a Him, 11 in, lb, ftlaMl In .h, |,n -l„ wu.bl brrnm. II,,I,, „„,| ,t„J, ,h,,,rnl'
|,nl«,il«n *», nn Inn,,, dl.i' inal'l,. Th, |il«|u, ram . Bad ranlrnled-qualliie. Iil.bl»,||,i„ll,l«l i. he.In,
m„d l»d„d ll„«„ ..............................bin li. n.i in flia.iiian .JiaVln,,. ,h,» _

at dn.fll.i d, and III, ll,„l. I» t,„uil. l b, Indnlr.i ln,lal,,nr,. „,mi,n» «hh\ountfa
Ïî!h Hm«hl,I’u ; m»l»«.,l«lfl,d III III, nan. .1 „,ll,l Inf»,».,Inn, p,‘ndu.
«i. Mr" or l",“

. alike dan
THIS CASE Ot* MOO 1,00.

”*• fimelte that lit* Chlneia, lino End. wlime cate 
r*rltvrf hi rohiidnabltf a irniatiun In the mlmli »r ihr 
|Herriildhil aa.l eaa piaf.iilanal wmlil, hetal Icngili 
lien» bniH|thi umtsi ihf knife «f Mr. Kvy,ihe relelna- 
fed iiirieo* af Gay's Hospital, In (ha presence of a* 
l*-a*( a thedianH t|i«-rta(oii. Ilia Irnmnne slue uf ilia 
'“«dur, weighing fifllhl., (lie boldness nt (ha operation 
fiamiatt far in n-mueal, ike speeuliiliias oa lit pro 
triable intmi. anil (ha iiaiili'iilaiU Interesting Hinailnn 
nflha |tMiieni hnte ropUlliuied materially iddiaw pub- 
Hi aiitlny in ihe reiuh uf (bit surgical daiiu|, tin, 
we * re sassy t» sav. ibm naiwlibHaedlnf the wsll- 
knatea tpereilve dull, rnllariad and it.aity fUnseess nf 
iha »nr|PoB. ilia patient luflaiad suih aa èsrt-ei# rt- 
Iinnuimii that the mail powerful •ilm.ilailn| lemertlei 
ream lit liaaa Ion all puwar aies the sVsicm. Calm 
lailnt nn the Inn af blnnd, which, In all, nalv aatauaird 
luiUieaa noarai. bain* iha tame nf ihli antipaiied 
iiaie nf deptnilnn, ll wai prapnied in inject Inin iih 
hrnly blnntf frme iha taint ef mmiHer Individual. On 
ihli iii||a«ilnn4a uadanl tlrppad fniward and «alun- 
lanied bit prrmn far iha abtirnnion af lit It remedy j 
nil means wera. hnwater, eeatalling. aid we sincerely 
re<r**i ie elute that ihli tplaadld rcsmnse ef ail ant un- 
atirmlad whh thn.a happt efforts in admltahly dell- 
neiiied and feelingly pit lured by Or. Mnlim In hi. la. 
i rod h h nr y 'eritlie nn mldwlfary, rinllttrad in nar aa 
dlnil ithual. and aaonanead far pwhilrnilea la aamlier 
ralnnia. W ban alluding la iha ouarailna ef traatfaileii 
nf blood, be lays,

“ I’hyilulegt and tnr|ary beta ihad Iwe of iha men 
liMlliam ravs on obnaiiie aiibjatli, mid kata supplied, 
from iheir farilla mid rnmieeily eolatglng matt at, re- 

bit, 11 fin AhlVs ItlSTohY OP BNlit.ANtt, «*dlal menai whub ll hue been the office nf Ike «b-
e ...... ... uf Or tij.igflrd-. lti„,„r,
eonlMmlng the reigns of Clmrles II. untl Jumus ef by which l wotud allada ie the railted opera 
II.» wlildll Inn recently appeared, is ft Work of| **.••• ** bimfuiion, eiret u the mnm manalli 
grent ruienreh «ml inlcnl. Tim nccnuiit nf f,?,..”1?» 1h.V.,,b,,'n p,L",",'r,<, “r *Hk "T, "" 
h 'l*'»'""""*' »•« '• P-Htollflrlyunnd. j

1 lie Billowing deeerlptlnn of the Orrnt Hague "»„ii m nabiliit |iatm«n,»,«, i„ fli,!,, b„a 
ill London, l« worth, of Thucydides i— «unir», «a» m r«i«i,.piitnt «la» ai urn |,mi. n,,-

tiie run'll* or mnnon. f.'ll. jl"1» .... .
anil tlelirltim ^ In mine ihaie airaoHtmi were in ntild 1 Hh*t» iha pawari yf life km been eh^ htgliar oitlcrg of this country laltiom

line. The aldllm tnw noi, or would imi im, Iha I bten chifiied «he mw,,*. 4..JIÎ u V J e V"*'' *,hf *• ; ••|py then bras li fist upon tlalnilpi nroildail fo 
■VMaiiunreVmVtHdd-a'n^tnaMaamw'nn'bwma"»' îMr,îhaW',i •« a»"'»'.',.Ithjfir Iflnguld tppailici, il„r .fi„..„|,
1„:! Ill» "!i,i , Vk,„' .««,»«* V."hi, and 'l'aJ î1' r,"m 'Hi„ii „l | I'Op.re for Wllll Ihf, fill f«,trl„, «hid, 1,1.
■.mil» ,h Ilnur Ilia in. mlhio. dill, I» m.m ci.m. .,» i,i" h,i 'I1,",La,iV«ifMl«M* 'f* P*'of «oolhrr tael) ton.I,I, In being
ibî HH,V«.Jr',l,"ilu l'l'1|"lil,î *" f*“!" 0,1 *r#lrli#fln,„'k,»„ini amiiatl ,„g H,r,«'a»l«/ih"'|1» i ll'"?*1 ' in * ***'! '«o. or Muntrilng nn lieu,.

,ho .Itin nfili. pby,l«l»«. d„lli «», ln«*li»M„. 111. fluiline „f ", b,»,fl„ a,m'i„"l,,"rt afl?,a, „n,1! | * 1 ‘‘ ll1'1'°f ilimwr I, g,o»rally ahoal ,e-
infferliigi af Ih, raiieni nflea ihrrw ih,m I,no pan,- iftmiu, m Hni„r,„i„Pn, |„,» iiii.,,,i„„a ' **" nr « 1 *"rh In I lie «truing, whrn Hir«
t™; :,h.7, f'1?.' "rb""1' 7. 1 iv......... ............ . 1» i„ :1h,,« « î,";." e,j *" •<«»» i« * 1.1.1, i,„„i,d »m, ,„,2

SlteeD. sad tilunped Jain the rlter. ......................... .. numn, hm taiaf l!-i. an.l too rimé hi « ' 1 ,N,"e,l,l"« lOUNek of rich
J M- n «nha urohgMt minds were lost In mtidfe- fnr her aws, • rtlîarpoal LtluHer, i *n.uV'' V:4rt#,ue 9*«*tS, and v.iHmtily compound-
ment, wlie* they eoulemhlateil flilt mene of won and L v ' eti liiiliea, wherein the „ri,ici„»i „
deiolallon i Iha wank mid ihe eretlul-.ut he.ft me fin* Toe Ciwwmt. Laws, - I ha irlnl* *« iha Old ttrt|ie*lo«f it, mi,ig,ll,.| ,n. \ f 5, l6.8 are
d,i|„.0l Ihalr owo r„r, „id     Tal„ tha!«U»,, „,X;i mu', ,h" •at#1,f«a, Ï7 'o"111'')-. «II of which (how,>.
tun,I lmprnl,«M«, and. praillrlloii, II,« moil lénifie, ; «ileal !■«,. I........ . finim. ni Hi, ,no, ef fk. Sr.Hool", h, I.Hhe.nlel.r.) or, f,„m (hair com-

Ïh.. I-hàüïiï ! !"........rw» r,I,a.„n, or ,|.,.|„ a “'««'Ion., fmdaint moil pmilrlou, | llinc are«11 L Whl i. ,a.i. 1hel. élbi £ î Ï"11 I”"!"1 ,h; r.".'iri, i»k„ |,i«„-iom«H,,,„al Sicnnipniiled «ill, Hanot, iha um,i
pH* In which ‘heir bodies hud beert deported) and tsauy •• ih riy or f«n» o.. . M *«rood. Iirllevrd IhM Hir* .aw In iha h„*,«, , ,.n„l ih,,.„ f.'riim',n,ni„'i,'V î irïiioa I, nil ! Inl"‘,,'"in* WhatMrr
«flloitin, .ireii hlng from W,«Heln,i«t In Hi, Teaer. H|"h* anil aion ini»,, ai,0,,„.,h, .,oiaa«, of Vï* I V ,*'* "‘Oilrralion of n mall, nr lni.tr»,-r

.'r* 'V v1"1/"11, ............. *» * >— ,-fm cu"™o'i «».» i>» i,„ i„ir„iinn., wi„„ ,,p,ll0,i
Ihi-m.»1»,, Imp Irrd in o,i Hie rjr! of pret'liol.. One IfN ho» am arre.iailly l„,«,„r a m n k,,». **«,., «urh «rt-O'imlaird f ,*mpf «linn* as in hrir 
yflhnie, lit a sisle of oudliy, wslksd llirmigh (Its Hit, nfttmtVy, been me ii |( i|l(> ioe* liable rciuli uf iha utl *m,i,.,I i* i.i .. u u , 1 1,9 Br* pte- 
bemlog oo hi* heed a p'sN of huHtlh/eoal*, aôd , Fm, Nf rtHIitmina thm iheîaw, Il.,lcb n,a lo ,r„f Î * T'' " ,Sült Nliate lit will
dt-Mf/UMcIn* the Judgmaais nf dad an the «Info! Inhabl, bland tliuuld be ruraly emried Into effect |;,.|iti,» h,,t e*c<-r<J the lioitods of juet thotleiallort esien* 
inota ; rnmthm, msumlne Hie Hieraeter of Jiihab. pro-|»«»d •lilrtlyo, eotilmflia# jurtlH.tl ,.*•*#.. gM*ea l.itlfiM,|‘ lia' *kd presertatioo of hcsllli, VVl.uf. then
elaimod aloud, », ho panad, <f,i fori* da*,, and '» I"»»» »fih«„ ,i|.«u,il„a  ......... .amn ; mull he Ihe eam.r, ef ihei, « l,n „„i
l.unden Iball lie dnlrnfed i* and a third oilghl be m»l, | r*,fn, Infailo, eflieti, #»|. h ,em, ..................... «pfl r#" ,IH
loretllma, by day, inmMloia, by nlalil, adtaneleg Wllh frnpirni artuir»e„. if ,n, rumlml loai,um,ii i„ i , f, 7. t1"*"* °f ihe alouiaib Ie
• bimltd il,n. amletnlalmlni, wbb a da,|, irpulibral gran,«II» a, eul'oiml* ,i„„i„i. »i,« „„ fn Ilia Inilnlgmrr of llie nolai,, |,»*r

heaame the chief «<-m of iha pMillenre, sod Ihe mors ' •ln"Shiar.li.)M»c, |rt wlii. h m,w,li uf hnmmi «ini,hi i rJS" , 11,1 •• °bly lia*lenlog || to py dekfruc. 
suh.ianllal Hf}*c«.4 whom It I, mi lillhmto ta-peHed,1 «»«'*« be peiiodicnil) Irmnhlmed bf „ m„«. rompemli. l‘ut I he eScesses of lh< (able do oof 1er
Suffered Is aommoo wllh thslr lest omdeol fialshbufs, | h«s Mt«mu « lag,Hired A «Mer* À, .he Ime t"„c„, U mloatê the foiling ef Ottr tt.f.alJa -# nSVÎ 

It. mssy pises., Its re^t.lsilooi J the magl.lrmes l|flW„.|l„e, y» le,. ,h«u lot pm-.m I,,, ulJh » in Ln f. i f8S,',,,M
eould os longer he enfurred. The nights did moi **•* «■epiially tun.ined, hut wlirn poweH.i (he hind " t ?“ *,n vilely, they batten to the 
suffu n for Ihe burial of the dend, who wars now borne d»'* «• "ffer up ihl. hso.m: hermomh in the Mu mwu,,u of gülety and dissipation, there
In rymus 10 their tastes nf si!I hours of Ihe day j and it »«h spirit of nut rrl.nlual fuw ?-Mrn/ag /Wd, ' lo pass thoniglit in sw mmusnhere cnmoo.,.,1
«rai Inhumifi to shut up (Its dwellltigs of the lofarled r«ti««.i -------------------------------— who Iv «f ih«i« ■ (nere inmpnM.il
fimir, Whose familial musi hsan perlsbud ihrouah want, lÎ" °W 1 Ï hf 'b# number of omtusi . . he* lown till eihamied
lis.J they out hero permitted to go sod seek relief !!««!!!'Jgf«t*1* * ,,f/'■*«>». aed wf those ”t f«H,yue e,,<l oppressed by repletion, they
tunduo presented a wide sod heart rending «emir of ,1!» ,Ifr.V h,i>a tme aseeailmi, du- throw lliomSêltelupeti tlielr beds about suiurUe
«ilia,» and ................. Ue«a ef hee.e. alZd l«.«i..! " V „ "!*? *"• '«f»'» »od sleep a few heur, la 1 I t 1,1
Imi- "I'd '» Hi» wind!; mbrra, In almmi runnl u,.,',, r'lÏ k **'*Mr«<f .........................lut, h 1 .. . 111 * f* ’ f,°'" **hirl'
numbers, eihlhltnl the red «rosi flmniue on the doers, Lm In oo^i, til 1*111 #f /"* *l'n',a, ]n “’oM riuilonsly et.
The chief ihurougldfire#, so lately lredden l.y (he fret * v*tàvmn of ihe great wmjorlty of mliulneli t winded.—inttey # tuile nf Health. 
of flmossndsg were yiergrowu with grs**. The few Vi** Pf»#am C«o*letad. Eiarsiad. _ —*♦*>-
IndiHdiials who temurnd abrend, walked In the mid ......................t0fl0. 4 4 444il,..........40 8» BMAttt«« LaeouiiKiii.—If s rone lie at.
din ; and, when they met, declined nn oppuilt* ildeg, .......................... ............. .......... Ml tsch.-d to a heavy Merit of stone af n,a
fo avoid the «ontsei of each mher. flut, l/th# SNlloidy Jg?............................ ^............................ 67 of * reset voir of * ”
êtid §■ ill/te*s of Iha streets Impressed the mind wllh •d-7..,,4..,,,411,i5_;g -- lr m
awe, there wei something yet more appalling in the 
sounds which net aslumtlly burst un the ear. At one 
Moment were heard the ravings of delirium, or (lie 
w*if of woe. from the Infected duelling j at another, 
the merry son*, or the loud end careless laugh, issuing 
from Iha wessailrra at Ihe tavern, or the inmates of ihe 
brothel. Men became so familiarised with the form, 
that they Heeled their feelings against the terrors nf 
demit. They Helled each for his him with ihe ra«lg- 
tntllnn nf the Christian, or the indifference of Ihe stoic, 
flume devoted themselves to eierelars nfoteiy ; others 
•ought relief In the riot of dissipation, ana the reckless 
ness nf despair,

“ heptemher rame j the heat of ihe atmasphere be- 
fan to abater hut contrary In espetlutton, ihe mena* 
hit Ineiemed. formerly, a hope nf reenvery might 
be Indulged i now lafetiien wns the certain harbinger 
nf death, winch followed, genernlly, Ie the coarse uf 
Ihtte days, often within the space nf twenty tom hours.
The prlty cw.rotll ordered uo esperitneut to be tried, 
which war grounded on the prartlre of former tlmrs.
To dls«tp«ie ihe pestiDntlal mIn*m, fires uf sea-coal, in 
Ihe fn mint Hon nt une fire to every twelve hon.es, were 
kindled In every street, coon, and alley ef London and 
vfetttHlmiet. they were kept horning three days and 
•tgh.s, and were ot last eirlngwl.hed by a treaty and 
mu i Inn net fall of ruin. The aest bill etirlhiied a con- 
•Iderable red#Mlnn in Ihe nmnnm nf deaths i and the 
snrHtnif cortgretalated carh eiher nn ibn «henring 
prospect. Hoi iha cup was toon drt*hnd from (heir lins, 
aod in the following week, more than ten thuaraod tie 
liais, a numhnr hohe/in nnAnawe, sank under the aug
mented violence nf ihe disease. Vm even now, when 
hups had fielded in depots, their deliversacc w&« at 
hood. The high winds whre» naoall* nrcomp;.ay the 
•otamaal c<|nlnn*, curried and pnriflnd the „#r, 
beet, ihnugh ctpralty cnnfngiotn, niftitned n less ma
lignant form, and 1rs ravages were nncessarily more tun. 
fiord, from the dhtltinihm nf ihe popwiel|„,i nn whlrh 
It hod hlihttm fed. the weekly burials o, unfit elf 
derrrosed from thousands in hundreds t nnd in f»,e be 
ginning nt Urrernber, se«#nty-three pnrishea were pro. 
auoncad clear of ihe dLease. The inirllrgcoce was 
helled with inf hf the carl grant*, who rriorned In 
•rawdnn inkie ponssslaa nt then hamre, gad

to health t and u».0!";!" Eo«ce—All HOUSE or LORDS-A».,,. ia;
i»»*, i KII and ecdeilaillcal, com,men and •/C„»lh„,-TI„ l:„,i „f Li««.„« „

laldlr, eHllen and un«rlll»n, «II lta«e (heir '™p|,ln ol 'ba pr,„ «ill, r.ipecl la nh»t ll, c nn.i.l,,-
lia.n and llu-lr ,m,ar. In a dread of nhr*n-.l " ÜÜT.Tn ' "n him,,lr •" ■ morning
Ibar. I,’«"nj!iM° T,*i|C !" ,hrir ,PF,,lion i 7*llfiou' Hdi.ü*."*Th«l, Loîd/bSi, -"»îd"iVol 

bll m « ; ••
blie awmc. any bluiler|Hg fir hcclmir-e : hut the7 l„»cl «r ! J ’ but w wwnse of honour nnd his situation In ihnt ~

bifmai,, ", H/*"h PT}*'1 f,,rc,! 11 *' •'Oltmii ef Ilium .11. The 'h. .Haul madaWi1!''mKeVn'Krtiïîrtiï*.” *

!n!T.  .............. '•>'!» -f parfuuUj well eederiltmd le I,a fonli.  ............ Jr » ..wen far Inlilm!ll'»~ih2„ ïrê
"hi". kl.Vai .VuîÜi'iinn'lr" k"”* lf "'j"1 l,F- K.un In ri.il c»*«. llinugh m!",'.or lhlnÇ- "»h human prat..,Inna, hi, whh l„H, i

a.,.,» »b„ . ........................ ib»»g«il„. ai»a/. ' V'j* l< mur.l, sentenced to e pe- I,...... .. hi.h with InJ.I r 'ltul. Vd !!
!k.i. ïi'.T .V'f T*»"1!"»*' Car waai of er.lirf toaà fine, that fine I. p„ld, nnl from any ,u. •»»'»- Will man Ir.dl. ih», .« I."b ab»Pm«

jï.L"î ît", iaïuti'eVeï'^IbeVbaVlMfV.lmld' a‘bd Ï» “°11®"» lll« Bnral atne.1 of thing,, end F»'ild ...■ wk.i he i. r,nnr„d ,o b... „„ïr,, |„

U, 11 ow I w hi hi "a— , L1 " ,,r c"mmdin. |duf Uo Ibe importer, of lir.ndt, win», tu», H"»'» nr Lord. i,»rm,d.nh e rl.iog o.ilrd a - Bar"

.fk.id m, d.i,,..i.r*»r.B|i.M if.».,.'We'iiKï K'0" '*«*"»" »< h» ru.f.m.i,..,,, p,,,h, ?..ihVi*iidiff!-"«“^L;x!'izvi;i..ï:!r;

I n da l'*t Hi » eut i al |#V inTeaü hi> t4",“ultu®,,|- rlleeiinS ! *[? !” ,ht!feuP00 from • pure and patriotic seme [hvy "re .1 each ■ distance from Irelnnd 1, J.
Üed ftoMhMë MdVil UMrwhwHaTI «JSU. 7ith an umul of duty, an.) ■ Htoi.| apprehension of Ihe eg. f'J 'h# anf9{r of «hselr person.." Ihe Nob e E»,I

[inr,r t nr'"’ °r °r «■ ">«• -« ïiT'-miïk:",,0:,?; ,bo’"bora inmalhlng la ,»», end can rprak abii flueoo, nn 'ol,om *“m, dread of phy.ir.l fort, !
a hal III»» k»..« nniblng almui—no loonai rl„ In Ilia 1Wll,n HI* laa-flilberer or ratp-vnllrclor malir,

tvm ï our,ri;r- "" ^
mm, u.lmere.llog b, moooroeoo, «III».'»T«Id b 1 1 " ll*ml’ Rml h" “"'J P»" behind his
keanl* .lira a. .ran Im.hl,, era In I'm.a ..rrad wall, ,ar' ,IH| "ll imparliu.nl |nk-bo|ll« .lurk In hi, 
lwM.*nri>l."!;;.':,.V,'u! ".'Ttfre ■».. jhnrooghl, NHen.liole, would b, not now end than, here
Z «„,n»!«Urnbfrelrd *,U rîSîllt'tfÏÏ III 7*’ "8ni1 ‘T """ c,ll"r' °f

hnrd, sultry and stiff, wllh a burning Hick Slid an icy î ^ F®"f ewe> wil,10Ul Lis emvid, were il not 
H«n.l, repressing his breath lei! ll should gly# evident# ,or 1 ,e of physical force ? Ami but for

StiSSïSS^-w'-:
bo»* », III, l.ll, r,pat,i,on. On Ih, oili„ band, per! I , .fTe oreliewhcre of rlril or religinu, llherl» Î 
,n»i * bom lb» women he*» long deplored and ilia 1 “ 11 •" *Pe nature of tiling,, for en» man or
m«n long pilled, a, bn,lug no 'tiann,,.’ ,h„ liln.l, «et of men, to rife awa* any adrantaeaa that (Pr°m '** “ Unt/wf Aiagdam ")

... ................................... eo„,P,„udr«ï"..wV,-irA^.:r,^,iiîz:;v^!ii!::,:'vs

have frequenlly ihe Sagacily end goml seme lo ?n.7n 0 îlie îe!*,et del»*hi uf wrmi and misery. Who 
see phy lirai farce at a distance, anil preside IVlha Mil mdi*®*".1 L,,ld ,illar 

.g»"., i.. timet» »,»,di„„ .b,, «h,,
Ibe» do In ibla «a» me» leem Ihe rreull ofjudg, lhe ««r1 pm leer of hi, tflliaimn, draoping Tramera 
ment and ron.lutiou of propriety, end lint In , ln*""]00i «hile ibe lisping grenp wlib whom ,b«
eu» »n» allied lo faer. Knar-fear—lh»m la I «i*IrI""* »‘.K,a*r,l,l,,*i in lhl1''»*»''» f«r bread-
""7.7 ... - :?7,d ",

Sl lcai«« Atlas, founders and SOpporiari are themiekei rrdueed to
hcggriry ; mullilude* rushing forward and retidiug ihw

SMoftmn___We are ofmn asked If ll.w ««• r , ,Alr ,uf,f,li8e|io*«- <!'*< the fund, the prod
of toberro be tlat.irl7.i,a V1..1ÎI .a oflhel, labour, ma» ba apaiad ,0 Ibai, Tao, 1.1,1», In-

n lii ro Ue llijurluo,. Vipalng Ibo que.lioii | f«»la, and nal h. bo,», lo oih.r.bore,, lo ibe pamper- 
I" Ilia all.(reel, WO «lieuld «inn er, Va,. To »d «Hamcral, Iha blo.ied prir.tliood, Ib. .Man propri- 
« per,on In full healih nolhing la rei|iilt„l bol1 S'”r °r!lle who *rlnl'lh- 11,1 piHane, from ilia 
pure air, food, end dlllik, errry ll, no .1,. 1. •'•"«•d'le.t-obn tab,,Id. ihe annihilai inn
........ * * ........ , "lln< fl»g la af bar trade, Iha dellrnction of bar lna„„f,c„i,». and

aopetlluou,, end coniequeully oppre„|y. lo «be Ilia aerersl bankrnplc» and Impoverl.hment af bar 
cmiHi uiion, A narcotic llihllahre must bê î,#,nh|*î «h" gaiden «flhe coliagvr, coaverted intw II » 
morn than ti|iprenlv«N because ll makes a direrl ?,,,rk ff8r,m ,htt "gr.inilluriH, the liury and clivpiTuI

zz" vz? ,ba :Oinatll «"II III. h am. Il,ll ,le«mg man ls common l.rernr, her ,„parh ball, ef cm,mere, da.o- 
Inu creaiurp nf elvilisaliont subjected hourly lo *'e. "nd famine, with Its eonromllanl diimses. spread- 
aullenipiif foreign lo lilt nature and Iniurluul L"l"iî'.! ",Wbu laibere, w. ...............bar e.n

«iïZ'ulnTk,P "l,,i"g ~ •*;1 Hebllil» may. In pertain cirtumefaiier# «ml ! «me powerful remedy muai h, in.i.ml, applied ;r 
tomntullmn, ba really useful, We would not I E"«l»oo daaire la maintain ihe t-nne.,,.,, l .iiï, „ ,|„ 
iheiefure di-prlte lira aiiiokrrnfbil roninlalion 1,0 """"irlra, nr in pré,#... Ireland from all the In-,-

'Zzrl k:r ^rr""f,nm" * «“•"t eapeeially again,! Illal nf on- 11,1 PMUana, heigbleued and Influtoed bv at,,,
nap.fiary polnlian In wlitrh Ihe pracllee to fie. 1 P1"* r"n»g lhal eaa be en|ead,red or ealled Inin »,. 
qiieillly It-adf. D,Inking ll 0 great end |,o«i. I ,,,n” b* »“":»l»d.hu™,n n.iuie ' Mo.l Imparail.u-

■■ *•”«•* •* 7-7-' 7^. goo,',, i,;lî,»ïvspzzx*ic,1.":

Ihe hvci must he nssor ialcd, banish them •• de- I *nd allerlaie ihe evils which nowoverwlelm
cidetily Inlmirnl to health ami reason. St„o-', ht«Fn,ficent h*« /•* wretched eauniry. Ireh.nd 
hlug ran „eeer lie prnper before ibe middle pe- ' U.VibVemVV'/e'.wd.V "V"*" “'T1 ,nd 
-led nf life Fo, you,,, men pa,a,I, The

Ht» els in Hip »fphintf4 wllh cigars in their ! wh'chihcy crcaia ; from such conirrrptilrlc |.mii«-i*t.«
HKMilhs« ie oillipf affeclatinn or Sourelliing Worse, i i"8rf '■ hup", urlrss they hecome nl«
— r/irrirtenth on (he Effects of E.itiilut/meats Îhlïîi^îî look, k, Eng
err llculllt unit l.ungrtilÿ. J ‘ ÿ ‘ I jb f fir,,bl pVeîInT, îîd'gVoammeeÜ 'jüo'IpVm bi

— I « bum Englishmen in Ihe cllremily of he
A New Raci oy Mev.-TI.p height of Siiu. • J'»» ««'-"h

All............... ,0 Lb„1. wlKaaÆÆt;: Z.

I« I I -mi) feel ebn.e i|„ tea j In «birh he tllf. «"".«eatery i. ta» that the appeal will m,d. in 
feri W idely from Jm khoo. who rllluilfes it at 1 !«*IU ' ',"nct'[nrfVard «hcrefur# let ii be our duty In rn- 
mme lhan double that beigl.l l„ a.rendlne 1 In*rate lha braeeb aebteh Ihe eeemiea uf bmh
.1,:, ................. .. * • 111 earetllllng ooumrlrt bay. .eoglil lo affecl for llialr own pall» ae-
Ibil range, a rare of people were found of a J-n»d,lament. L.l III eien onr-elve, lo rei.ua dm 
rimraiier ter» rlilfurenl fiom Ihe Moor. oiAraba. I >' ah people from ibo.e pnliileal an. nil» demeg,-gnat 
Ibe foutrait between theae piluiltlte moon. I Ï.L" ""*• “,u*hl ''' «le*»'» Ibemaelee. at Ibe elpelwo

III,» have ail air of freedom el-out them, era gala of ihe Irl.h aalion from Iha aby.i of ml.ery luie 
Well formed aiilleiio men, Hot till, and wllh ""inb Ibe» are now plunged, eo aa in enable tii.in to 
llghl-t nlourad Completion! i they do not under- i I ,h'lr I’-nd »t«'lo« by Ibelldeoflbalr Brilieb era.A,bin and "da eery lUll/.bN .be........... I". ZÏÏ 'jj

d 8 1 heir thief occupation is 'M« an lalegrel purlieu uf—'Th* Umcku Kingdom !
iiunliiig, Hud they dwell lo collages built of 
sloncs and mud, with slated roofs. They are'

TIIL Tlltttiti MOMRS,
tanasr rna nsaLtmntn't Mjostina.)

" VVliere *• Jhy hatna ?'• I asked a child.
Witn, m iha marnlngalr»

Wsi twining fl-m-ere wml swell end wild 
In gerlanui for her heir.

“ My home," the bnppy heart replied,
And smiled in childish glee,

“ 1* nM 11,8 eilM«y mnunteih side 
“hare sod wliidi wander frve.H 

O ! blhssliigs fell on erllcn youth,
And all hi «-osy hours.

When every wwrd Is jrty end «rath,
And traastirai live In lî-iwers1 

“ Where is thy Imme ?" I a«ked ef ana 
wlm heal, with flushing fece,

To tiaer a w^n-lor's lander ten#
In Ilia wh * wood s secret piece i 

Bhe spoke nut, hut htr varying check 
ITii* IhI* might well Imperl i 

The home nf her young spirit meek 
Wes In e kindred hvait.

*

Ah! souls ihei well might mr abute,
1o ee-ih will fondly cling,

An d build « hair Imp** on tinmen lova, 
llrnt light and IVegila thing !

*' Where Is ihy home, than lenely man t" 
I Hiked e pilgrim grey, 

who teiue. wllh farrowed brew, and staa, 
Slow musing on his wey j 

H" peiised, end with i solemn mien 
Vpiuroed his holy eyes,

" The lend l leak thou ne'er kill seen.
Mv limne Is In the skies !"

Ot hleil—III rise blesl ! the hurl mini be 
To whom such Ihouph'i ere given,

That walks from Worldly fatten fn# | 
lie only home In hmait !

It wes Mcurdiogly reed by the Clerk at ihe table, 
lh# Earl of Limf-ick ilien moved dial the prinlar 

?! Ihe PBPer ordered to attend at Ihe bnr of iliat 
Ilnuie 1o-m<irr«iw.
endf,8r en™e iiisuisien, the question was put

The printer of the TVviei was therefore ordered lo be 
brought In iha Bur ef the ILiuse lo murrow.

MÏNUÈLLAWKAa April 19.—After annildarabla gabala, Me, f,a»ino, 
Ibe prleier nf Ibe Time., wai llil. day bioiighi t„ ilia 
•barged * "ou,,< r""Hved a reprimaad, and was dis-

1RELAND.
nn and 
ihe tot

England, 

y of her îuf-

««1er, It may lie rolaeil In iba 
surface by Ihe alieiigih of a man ; but „ ,0«„ 
a# M,i* quanllly nf II eoi.ig-e fini» Ihe turfare, 
ibe .am, aim,gib «HI be Imufllclenl lo lopporl 
H j It Iiiai-I III, rapport of Ibe wgier, mil re
quire! «« much mine force a. I. equal lo Ibo 
•Halil nf ibe ««1er which ll hu. dl.plarml, I „ 
liollilbig plera ami suliiqaei.ua work., Ihli eff,, I 
It reuilererl peculiarly muulfcsi | ihe hrbou.er 
fell lilm.elf emluerl «lu, prmllglne.ly Incrc-e- 
tail airengih, falling wlib cea-, ami ailiuilbig 
llielr plucra, lilm-ka of alone, which lie would 
alien,pi In tiilu to mn*e nlmre Ibe welar. Af
ter a man baa winked for any cnnaidrrable lime 
I» Hill way under water, ha find,, upon reino- 
•iiig lo Ibe air, lhal lie I* apparently weak and 
feeble | neerylblng wblcli be allempla lo lift 

lo bate unoioal weight | and to more 
ereo Ida own limbi Is alien,led w|,n Some hi- 
court,Hence, l)r, Lr/c,CÿctofdU,.

Trie Love oe Lire,—Once allow a man lo 
lorn seventy, he ba* II,en eaeaprd ihe faial 
Ibreeicore-aiid-ian, and would rounder him.e'f 
•" Ill-used pnaon, should be lecei.e imib e of 
an ejectment u day rlmrl of nlnet*. M„eiv 
comer, end fmgro«i Inaolenf. Oealll, be thinks, 
baa pa,sed uo and oferlnohed him. lie „ik, 
• by "“'ore so long baa delayed lo claim her 
debt. Mie bar aulfered lb,ice larto yreia In 
elapae beyond the peib.d o.mrlly e„igned fo, 
paym-nl, end ha indulge* in wild fu"clei'*of a 
Hulule of limitation., |,ia limit r-itioual ,„o- 
menla he talk* of .milling but Old I'arr. f|< 
b"."! Ida will, marrie, hit houaek.eper, hector a 
hi* .on and I,elf, wlm I, ae.enlr, and c.nea 1,1. 
gn,nl-cblld (a led of fifij) fur keeping 1*1.

71
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"tuvous 01*000*01 oe ecwAi-t*.
, ••«*<*.« by lb' g™» en» wlia i'eualee, rbal 

iba *,"„a»,aBft*a geneialliy „f |, „
frublul, H eei ibe cblal ran.a „f ib.l, brl»i imnait» 
• lib neiaaei itbnigeu, »„« uf ib.i, nul i„t »,» 
einpliiylbem.fl.a.loaafauHi. *VI,p«ib«,arebr„i,gkr 
ip oubliai ml 1,1 lornimaHan, ihe, rannai ba ea.ieneu 
II Hellftaliiiu a. Ins,a In, ll.gy, l„, ,„li„„.
ni «mtfS'ttitttif. Every Ikieg irrinus apin-nr* dt.ii-
JHU h"1 Wf'LVSUlHMilio* Nf StfffUfin feilguet
ImfùM hfidt iilnntute, en nniumi in muib.
nan IH* via «y. I* at prisuhs nf limit nwu age who urr 
im/Ü -i!r* j he#ttP# ikrlr svaklf-g h<*«n
L,«.«M «i*j! t rf#«,k,,lfe Jf *«>"**wipmii, < ufiiri
b"'f 10 «yk#lk««» dtrad n qnlei dmneulc life, fit 
ent t ynuih Hint muni nt Mpeficrrtt rendu, ihr-m tin 
fli lu «uperiflientf ihe enneetn, nf a bnilt, nnd ihet 
jja rrui cv#« gssrsrgNf the neteuMy of nrq.rlriirf lhl 
klfrif N/ kn/rwIailg* iM ||i„sa lailancei where
luslr "liraiinu has bvrrt parffrularly «firrriarf in h ht 
ihê tond ten,e nf a magnet. Aumfig ihe npnltni tint,- 
ei. yaaug «unira aie mil eeiei-l ai,,i,« 
pun Inn nf Iball lime la «,,8'a auk, ami ham lh, la# 
liner, me, al Ihalr are,lie, mrral. beranlr that
ma ran, wllb-iil knnwleg wh,, Hull II I, ,l,l,| |„V 
fawelei i« be Ignmn-Ii el Ihl.,e„l,f uf «mb,,»,* 8,. 
rl,e mur, he» ihaa gnurf, The nrenp.liaa l, 
f,n f«r mere Ibn«. mit Ihe, laiton u,,pl. 0 wbb at. 
Ha, pieaaee, m «lllgem,, bm meiel, lu pa*, awn* 
Hurl Hi ue whirl,, fur "nal uf laflunel maaii, hi eiui.lu, 
m,„l. Wniilt aibaral.a la, bee.lly nn ilieirbaml,, while 
Hum Ih, run.linlnea no-l uflrn awk waul pn.lm, ul Hi, 
hui. Which II demenIt am. pujaillrlail, o„i, 
hi-ebb-nOe. alu.d, au»a,mla,d b. ,h,l, ii.He., and 
mî .I'an 'u*' -he planum ha,p l,a .«b-Hihiad fm 
ha eerdla, bnl Hole a-Uumag, I. l»,H. Whal then 
‘ d"»' f F"' "am »i ««lid infmmeibm, n.eir
I1,"' "J" -««pled Wllh um,., „„„ uf
fug ... ,W'1 "»pl»y»«iil.a »nncg »o,„„„ beeuoie, 
lodaleei, ecrieae aid /««.ipbbed i ,ae «««.«««il bau

............ -..........«... .1,1,1. rum. i naa are - • Cl'*V.—,'*1' of ,lli! lue «mielry la men alarm-

strisi- ^.-î-'-i^SStfSSÉsSS*
le

iHfêllug rat-s of men, of whom, like the feres- i —«»n<«riiu mio me am, a in final u 
•e« nf Ihe A-lris wherein ihet dwell, nolhiug is | ^he c,,nepquvneN of which is, that men a,a driven i 
kuottn.—s/fhe/ueum. m,,Üe,reî *n,,"n. ^'di.n.A ihemsvlves lurned nut of iha

nrl oo which iliey bad akpd oal 
a suslt-nancf, wreluhcrf, ii Is true, hut freely end ho- 
nniirahly Nhismed, Suah Is Ilia deplorable sffeel ol the 
foî. . ï? Ari> *LW1 !he ^'-«ft anchisvmcni of ihe hnnaal 

f^hnldett. Wh are positiva rirai ihe re- 
«uh of Iha Stilt lelting Act will he. iI,m er.tr 
lu lhe various eminlies in JrelNnd n,|| j««in iha Ttiru 

It ” Cl*r«—tl.wt lli« landlords will hr d.iren t ff 
e',ll|,ee« *• ibef are this munir-III from Llnre end 

Limarh k. and thm dt solallon Will «prfad ii*e>fliko 
wildfire aver (he ananiry. We call upon (he Govern- 
men! lo rapenl (hie infameue, (hie drintirNlixinz a«:l—» 
they If* urging Irish him u ilmly In behold mure cIhniIj* 
Iha IgnerNoee (we will rmt any wilful), w' ia'i pervades 
every sIrIuIn framed framed lor Irelnnd ; and *1- 
(hough we mny here in safely abide ih« enming siorm, 
yel ihe dny of felrihulion iu Irelund will i e ifeioeii- 
dan.*, end ehallew rnusl he Ihe polilirnl foreôiglit uf 
him whe does hoi perceive ils raj id eppronfli. tiu'ess 
checked hy liberal, wise, and snluiflrv Itieesurcs; ihe 
fit•’ °f w kicli sheulU he the iuaiaaianaeus repeal of ihe 
Sub-leiling Act.

ofspepauen, rm finding 
lillle liui and pnteli of In

McUir Sti.'Aiir —A Sifplre or cant, with 
ivnry hilt and silver arnamenfs, iusrrilieil 
“ Miry Queen of Scoli," was found a lew 
date ago on dirt ** «Mary Know#,” the spot on 
which (he unfortunate qoaen Imulfd frore her 
inland prison on Lurh Levan. Near (lie Island 
of Hi. Serf, on the lima I,ike, ami nearly at the 
•amn period, was found u marble Ifouro, of 
miniature proportions and eiquisile wmkmau- 
*hip—« vestige, probably, of the days of pro- 
fuund ignorance In (hose northern regions—of 
such purfetflodg however, as Ihe iiiart-h of 
inlellecl hal not overtaken in out day, 

-wfff?*-
Sentilic* nf the thmmg I r-Ministers On Mnntnr.

A jtrtl I I Hr. iNr Clin miter al hrnwslii in a r «t'if lit
sum the ninl (,,/ir runiinnarc) nf ibn liaruns «I'Mnim 
«■‘g, Cupcll#. nnd de .Mornbel. ihe Ei-IM,*i.r»M who 
"h»v escaped frttm Emncc. The sen-*..in drclarts 
Ihd-fti g illV nf Ihf crime nf -fcanin: ( umh mft* them u. 
Mlpclitel impri-niirncnl » Dv« rr-i-s that ihri p|ia|| he 
defiihnd of #i«|| rlghis \ and Ureiêtet them aim de 
graded frem Ifctir rule-* ami orders.

|ipa<*nl

seems

Tippcnart.—The Sssiges refminn'ed en Monday 
4lh Insl. bavins lor egi eulioe three ; fin lMr-S|i#irhilitui 
f»rty-ge*eo, ul which nineieee are 1er life, and twainy- 
riglil far seven years.

Puoof or inisii pMospBRfTr.—The Q trm 
Ailt ltide, steam packet, ••tied yaslerday, ( ,V1 
lay 4tli losl.q) for Liverpool, with (ho largest 

quantity of eggs we recollect lo have heaid of 
ehlppHl by any vessel—not less than ù f 

•on |5 cwt., lit a te'oe nf which cannot he le<e 
lUti from £1000 to £ WOO. ~-Vitiry Jumna',

1 lie King of (lie French has issued nu Or
donnance, con.irmnding the re-erection of the 
StHtue of Napoleon, dcmoljslicd in 1816.—T'lie 
mt-mbersofthe Bo.mpuite family are ut liberty 
lo miter Fiance.

resaw#
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OJ ranld «mi have seen our heroes,—could ton have Flour it its selling at $c10 per brl. at St. Pierres 
the Wniug ami wjiii which tin* recroît Imirird »n1 ol. | |ke ^20i h April, w hen I lie V'aloral failed.— 

soldier—und even the half r«-« «.vrrrd -v,ie Governor had issued a Proclamation, HU-

i uf slaves—they were not boro for J cane season) of cargoes ot 1 .our, Ccu .. n, Lite,
_ ‘ und Indian Com.— AT- 1 ork Standard*

the errai Powers, who ■
lrn"*\T'l'y *KVH •" Brazil.—The lift* , spirit of revolution— 

I. onr nr it treaty will be inimbfd nil imiaz.il. . . 1 .
upon the field of battle—tl*e condition ■ The fpiiit which originated at I ini m Jul> — 

is, our country’s freedom : we shall achieve it ow-' has extended to our own liemisplieie. Doif 
«elves, and single banded if we ran ; if eut—well, then j>EDao ,i>e 8Mme ]’iiiire w ho Ihe oilier day as-
-tXZXIWX,'», ............... prompt surfil i,i. .object* of Ik. io.tot.bili., .«.I «-

tort which fives wingi to an aimy » men ran ran j credness of his person, nr* longer sways I tie 
day and uiehl, as ours have done, fighting HllJ sceptre of Brazil. Finding the Independent 
ling, but physical r timin'ion will impose P"w- , s(l0„e f„r him, lie had thric changed

we cannot accomplish e»ei) tiring. Oor conn- . , . i / ,t.y bas every where riieo , nod UielmsCh will find >S Mllll.slr) M the tdlrt llope of fulling III If 

nnnilariis in every village. Lithuania i* miking her j views. At length, on the 7lh of Api l', his 
blew, nod the march thiough Poland is not ihe pa-.»i»c | |rooos deseiled him and went over to the cause 
of the Balkan —he will not hitve quite leisure enough 
lor the use of his rich Turkish pipe und 
tobacco—nor even for his brandy punch. 
rnliiFimo. Skiztnrcki. is like N ipoleo 
ial lie lm« show n himself ! XV ith a 
has oterihiown whole Mo.rovile ma-S'i—38.000 Poles 
have hralen bark 100,1)00 lleselauw. who cougregB'ed 
their masses under the wall» of NX at saw ; und now

wire «heir 
fortified

opinion or tite count»), a: feast, -sretinned 
tided the intention* of the authorities. The 

prr.ee of the r.i-'ii'iiiiy has been g induiilly in 
and gaining sliength, ami the tvfit encv >*1 ihe 

Government has increased in proportion at obedience

fusion, the 
and apple 
inter ttiil

Tuesday and Thursday evenings, when the mt- 
dcle-tlto by two several majoritiesbiutis h n i: w s with the old 

«Vi cud* >* o’ mtr «rent 
honied to the field, 
cannot die the death

msters was
of eight and twenty-two, will, we think, •« a t i s f y 
all rational men that much of the revoluliona- 

graduallv rising into laugi-

HOUSE OF COMMONS-April 21.
Mr. O'CotvEi.i. paid that the- ermscs of disinrbance

ing of a political nature, ry spir it which was
as had been argued, dial those disturbances were uni- i,|e manifestai ion will be repressed by ibis bold 
for inly lessened w here there was political excitement. j|gg(l|uii0n yf Parliament, Had the people wit-

the couliuoiü triumph -Mho., -hop, 
npoa Ms M-ijetiy'e Mi- they believe to be their enen.tes—had fresh and 

dissolve die Parliament. „jg|,,|y opportunities been given to the borough- 
people of England VI oitld not bo deluded t y the |lieogp,s for unpopular declamations and fierce juaardinary ormameniB.

i„««,.... *», *«: terr n™*:

......................Of English b,.rough. (>vhith. by .... »■)'. hern iulf. ro,I lo he mnnglod in oommmoe, en.
was iraaslaled imo a diminution ol" English représenta- gen I hack, bandied, like the rejected and
lion) lest the influence of the Va'bolie Pries'* in Ire- ||0«p|ess of all parlies, between the contempt ot 
land should be increased. The Hon. Member for Corn- houses—the issue would hate been mort
wall and dm Hon Memherf.trVo.ksbire must not hope the two houses me issue
that, with .nut) a talented and powerful Pr. s as now leirihle in every respect than may be fairly an- 
existed in England, the people would be deluded into ficipr*tc(l even from the fraiful Struggle that l*> 
the belief tbai upholding ihe rotteu boroughs tvas ne t lQ (ake place in everv town, village and

in .he rnunlrr. Thu fnr. uf .he elec 
should be postponed, hut if such postponement look lions being simultaneous, w i 1 do much low. 
place, what pledge whs !o be gives that die measure ai(j (he violence of ihe borough parly,
would ever be seriously brought font aid T Ld die a||0 jowar(]9 reducing their power. In

^..d .»«, .«■ ». ..«»r.,.
with that system which Imd hero prodociive of so much and many deadly feuds between families am, 
detriment to England, und had prevented her from oe- c|ift%o< iated factious : but the coldest would 
copying that station lo whieh vhe was etiiiibd come one day or another, and it is better thaï
the nations of the world. 1 be only way to seente • . i , -, h hm „.i■r.nq„illny ,l b„m., ,n,l,. 1,. prp|,or,J fur on, po.n j,. shoahl come at once than that it he alhm.d 
ble contingencies from abroad, was, te resort lo ihatjlo acquire increased motives lo ferocity by pal- 
measure, fer which ihe eppertwnPy now presented il 
•elf. Lei them give Ihe people of Ireland legitimate 
hopes, and they would see the nightly riisiuihnnces 
cease. There was ne one principle oHoet in jhat coun- 
v y but would support reform ; and ifa dtssalmiee should 
lake place. Ministers would see the 59 Irish Mem.-ers 
who had supported them increase lo 80. When mea- 

of reform were proposed in ihe Irish Puiliatnritt, 
ported as it was by Grattan, whose name was ceno- 
;d in history—by Paiieorby and by Ctirrun, that 

appeal to ihe It ith people was s. euled, and the coese- 
q tien ce was, that the country, finding it could not gel 
reform, was dnveo into rebellion. He celled upon Ihe

lo the laws regained its sway, and public ronfiVroee 
resumed in place. M y Government shall coniinoe in 
purser, with a ready Btep, the i ourse which lia» beet, 
cotnnirered. end in whith you have supported it «ith 
•o much honour lo you.selves. My Minister* hav. 
tons'antly informed you of the slate of 
relations ; and you have beco made •• qnuitiied will 
the ciicumiianrss which rr

eternal booting 
We ate tired 

were parties to the 
*tmjtathy : 
letters el bl

in Ireland wore so far from b. nppealieg to 
Tiruiy of V

lie wished lor Reform ptinci 
legitimate hopes, in order that 
InvtIces violence. lit* called 
iiisters to advise Ihe King to
The

r our diplômant

red my resorting te ex 
me yon have seen th. 

and >«o will, ne deubi
n'dsroniinuaitce a* soon as 

receive from all forpw.sible. The ««.urnotes w'nirb 
parts of the pacific diepe-iiious of foreign I’wwcrs give 
me reason lo hope that their armies and out’s may, it 
n *horl time, be reduced 1e the peace establishment ;

penning the negoiiatiuos which have been cetn- 
menced.aod until they have erquired such a develope- 
meut as will secure the posvihtlily of this reduction, 
the attitude of France should be «trnng. and we shouln 
persevere m the measures which we have taken f«- 
,BU*jng it to be respected, for peace can only be sc 

d by hmint honour for it»ba*is.
supperi, and the c•itemtenet of the great 
f Europe, have con fumed the independence ol 

Belgium and ilt separation (runs Hollond. If 1 have 
refused in vield lo ihe wirltrs of Ihe Belgian nation. 
a he offered the Crown to my second sen. it wa« become 
[ thought that refuinl wa* dictated by tlte imeie»ts t»f 
France, as well as those •( Belgium herself, litis ilti- 

particttlar claim ta our attention, anti it 
hat they should be happy and liee.

any unfurveeo eircam*taaces 
I ngain te our pairiotic zeal, 

Having at 
on ••orifice cun

m er»umtd|°f llie This movement st liletl I lie
r Gene- question at once. The ror repaired on

n : «hat a gene-1 the same day oil boaufthe Warspile, British 
handful af men lie|ehip-of-the-Une, and penned Hie following ill 

favour of his son, who is of the tendei age of 

ten years i—

I»1
Ou

" Our
Powers o

v4,C(K) men ere rhuving nnd prostrating «« 
mimher ui Ihe point uf the bayonet, from

irrgnuliîe wiiliottl lieavy artillery, 
tat ihe Berlin paper» say of the 

humanity of our invudcti—the barbutity af ihe Rus 
»i:.n« eslends to toiture. I declare to you. uns* my 
honour, th.Tt I have seen o* the »kins of the fields of 
contest, wounded Pules, whose eye* wete lorn out. 
merely because they hud resisted like lieiees. XX omen 
have iteen, eo the Musrevite line of match, brutally

LLTTElt OT ABDICATION.
Exercising the ti^his which Ihe Conslifuflon 

gives me, 1 declare Ilia! I have voluntarily ab-
dcur and

push ions, deemed imp 
Du not believe wl

dicated [the throne^ in favor of mx 
beloved sou, Don Pedro D’Algantra.

(Signed) PEDIIO.
Boa Vi la, 7«b April, 1831, and of lode- ) 

pendetice and the Empire Ihe 10ih. y
Thinjjff'Arere far from being quiet nt the last 

accounts from Rio Jauaiio, and bo»iness was 
at a stand.

“ The disturbances originated from the dif« 
ferenl views of ihe Republican parly and those 
of ihe Portuguese residents, «ho are slill long
ing for ihe old mother country.”

Under this view of the case, il may he asked 
what effect will Ihe intelligence of this révolu
tion piodure on reaching the ears of the liege 
subjects of his mightiness Don Miguel.-—A7eze 
York Gazelle.

pceplc have a 
it our inters*! t 

“ If. during the rcccsi.
tetiug subterfuge and delay.

Ai this moment tlte popularity of the govern
ment is at its height. Every movement on the 
part of Ihe King is followed by demonstrations 
of altaehment. The fervour that prevails 
throughout London at the moment we wiite 
surpasses any similar State of excitation, within 

our memory.
there is no external sign of that rejoicing 
fills the minds of the groat majority.

Up to the moment of going lo press, wp have 
not heard any thing from the Continent, which 
can add to the important intelligence under out 
tegular heads. The Polish' victory is confirm
ed beyond question. Prussia is suspected of 
an intention to join the autocrat against the 
reviving hopes of Poland. This intelligence,

happy to say, is doubtful. The troops Paris :— 
of the confederation pause in their advance on Sir,-Fifteen years ago the ..at»e whieh rrownrd 
, , . . -, * . • the cilumn of the Plaie \ endnme, that mmntmeni otLuxembourg. P.m » mote tranquil. Auxin. |m|mim| This unlil.ii.n
and the Pope ride over the necks of the msur- tljji e,j„ei B *»d «eilige of foreign inva«i<>n. 
gent Italians. Every eye is fixed OU England Monument* serve us Ili»t«»y ; they are like her. in-

. __ v,i via able ; thev ougltl to |tre«erve all nntinnnl recollec-
r," , , .... »,. , .. . in nno tionv. end yield eely to ihe ravage» ef lime.
h.(fect3 oJ Ine Dissolution. A writer in one Certain It iv, itiat Hl.mry will not foreet the nnme of

of the Ijondon papers estimates that Ministers ,he great Cuptaie. whore geniui presided over onr *ir- yye |eJ|rn from Warsaw that an art of adhe-

,i«,..r.»*•,,»...
ar lia ment, z . . , ... and gave snciriy thm immortal code whith viill governs just been received frein the ancient I olish pro-

probably. I otul 103. 1 nos giving the All- t happy had ii been, that his glory cost noiliing io ,i„Ces that embrace the national cause î—
nisi ry a majority in the Loxv«-r House sultici- the lihetiv of bis tommy. , Vulbvnia. Podolia. and Uk-
eut to command the calm consideration of the Y.ur Majesty ««., be unwitting a single L ‘‘uan,a» ^ a single a ional hotly

ri 1 hriiliaul page of our hnloty t you a-'mire all ihwt raine, liave ever tormeu a kmnic j
House ol Lords. . Fianre admires, aud are proud ir. wbauutvct the oa- with the Kingdom of IVand. The oppressi-

The Liverpool Courier of April In, say«, in ,irtn ptide. on anlj 6|JVeiy that we have suffered since the
in ihe course of the last week, ‘27,779 barrel* 1 believe I leifond io ibo«e noble *eniiments in pre- .• • • f our cerritorv, have never been
of flour flare beeu ,u,ported !... Li.erp... 5-3^“'tLZÏ'’ ” Ibù U “„kg.i.h i- -u,

from America. Tue reign of your M»j**iy hi* restored lo h taure we feel for onr cotiimim country, nor hinder that
URiTitu jsd Funnies Shipping. — By Parliaipen ;,)| |»#r independence, with all her freedom. It should ul|f|iail.,Pat)le tendency of the parts of the na- 

tary reurns, just printed, it appears that in 1830 —Tin „bliiernte every irate of a terrible reudloo { henre- **. ' f u n,i,pr one dix
Dumber of Briti.bHhfps employed in the import trade lll|lh# DO e,„ry should re»t io Ute shade; ou grra, H«n 60 violently torn from each oUter, one a»)
was 13,548 ; their Tonnage 2,180.042 ; Crewe 122.103 minivrence khnoid be denied In France by any specie* io reunite so as to form only one lice a till m-
— Number uf Foreign ships employed in said import ef jr#lout timidity —The generuu* end popular priori- dependent body. A superior and illegal force
trade, was 5,359 ; Tonnage 758,828 ; Crew» 41,670. ptl-* 0o which the Coupiitotinnul Government *f «ou» . • , . succeetled in establishing frontier»!
------ It nnxt anpeeri that the nuinher of British ships Mi.irsty i* founded, eltould guarantee Fiance forever. ,, ....

^ ♦ * ler.cnped in the export trade, was 12.707 ; Tonnngi friim evils attached i« ahsataie power, and the polie» hut It wa« out of I H power o *
Irilavo.—The state of Ireland, particular- 2.102.147 ; Crew* 122.025 — Numher of Foreign ship* of cunquerurs. But in rendering Inner to great te- ijenal existence. It is imperishable under in*

Iv in the western and southwestern districts, is [emplnved In said exjiort trade 5,148 ; Tooaage, 758 „0»o in again raising the epnum.nl which con*erratr« 0f history ; it exists in our blood and tite
xteploraAl,. TH. peu.au.ry, ,l,i.,u ,o 3liS ' C""" ........... .1?.^ »««« «rlpro.it, of ou, .......... ...............our r-coll-mm,..

tion by famine, and the neglect and harrassing FOHFIfiN AFF41RS munir> ; nnd I am bold enough m belie»» ihui th.- our language, our un»f<irtunvs, our wtsi ,
opposition of the landlords, have resorted to .lerree which 1 vubmii fur iha r«y»l «anrtinu, will hr our hopes. L-t us proclaim ntoun, before a I

f"?d,r Ann.»1...,1 pro. PAR1S,Apiil no. ^.îr.irr:;X!,h:.:r::L'd.ÜT,"
perty, while ll IS yet IO the earth, IS devastated BeB o’clock Ihe King proceed, d on huis.-bnck IP Guvcinmeni, which like that of your M .j*»ty is en- ^,ir 88 l^,e ^‘,l P . , *. ,
and turned to waste ; barns are burned, cattle ihe ( lumber ofDrputir*. where, ie addition to ihr ihely mniunal. form a part of that roland whivli na
bought d and houses demolished. Every spe- Members uf thaï Chamber, were n.vembled a depulu I on.. Sire, with the mn*i profound rc«prei. Your |#ng oppressed ; that the national representa- 

• « • ». . c - c i lion of ilia Peer». Afltr th* usual ceremonie» hie Ma M«if*i»*» mn>i tiomble a»d m»-l olie.iiml Scr»:int. • • i ;„cpn^rohle * that the actualciesuf mitlut^ht viol.tree is earned into fuarfulei- j„, Ih, ciumb.,. i. ,1,. f.ll..m« *„.„h : A, w~,./ Council, .nd ./ ,°"e “",l. , nl ’l ht
«cutinn,not from nioliv.s of religiuu. aniuto.ilr or J •• Oentc,-» o, t«. C*,*b.k o, P..«. SI.,.,/., I*. J«r.n,r. C...«r. Diet alone ,5 l,a=l , hal all the ei nu.u e
political rancour, but because the people want AM, Dkputif.s, ■■■■_" wrested by force, after the manner ol t
food, because iliousaods of human beings, dri- “ Eight r»nmh* have elapsed *iarc I arcepted, in thi- 'j'i,. Statue of Napoleon which is thus to be utnus plot of Targowica, of execrable memory . 
wen out from bheir wretched homes, and por- P,e«- 'he «hrene to wlth h the •>»''"';|'l|*uicc raHeo . ^ o|| ,hp ro)umn (),«• I>|i(.e Vendôme, that all the addreAt.es and acts extorted by craft
sued by the fumiirtt-cry of I heir miserable oft. 4̂VB* »aal Cimrte*r«ith*be modTicutio».* c»pre».cd i,, U of bronze, made in Paris. Ihe column imon ! and violence, are not, and will never >e, t v
spring, cannot go into the ditches and die like ,ke déclarait*» ».f the 7ih of Augun, 1830; namriv. w|,‘uh it stood was also of lironze, made in part j real expression of the conscience, opinion, ant
dogs ; because they have the hearts of men and uely logovere bv the Inwv and eerording to the law*. (>f i,ra81 rannon acquired by Bonaparte in his ! sentiment of tlte piovinres unjuatly united tu 
father., for life „d i„. h h eur.mpasrrrl .hi, . re- ,h« Ru.ri.u Por,* ^

even ever the ashes of the wrong-doer’s ill ac- ,t»« »nic view end object» »f the in.«rests, i.appine**. ries of his most brilliant actions in basso reieoo. J ’Ct, we delegate to you tin conafie
quired splendour. Ijet it be remembered that, and glory of the Freuah Nation. I then m'd yon ihat. 'file value of Bmaparte, in the possession of presentation ol Lithuania, Volhynia, I o o la,
in the time of Queen Elisabeth, not even the r*n«i..red .f ibe emi.e esirni of the dufi.-» lh<, Duke of Wellington, and now in Appsley and Ukraine ; placing our whole confidence tti
•hcred charm of a poal's name coold sa.e Spen. md Tfca, !" House, l-umlon, is r.f marble, made hy C.uiura, .our riril virtue., we plate "> »»“'

from the vengeance ef the outiaged Irish. ,hi* f„n deicreinaiien thaï 1 acccpiad ibe compact »< I arid was obtained by the Duke at Paris. hands the Lite of this nobie part ot i e a .
The castle which had been bestowed upon '■lüsrre p;opiis«-d m me. . —w—

kirn by the Queen, end in which he lived for J ,,r‘„.01'V«!i‘'»n';". 9.b"'f Â'«u “? 'ZZ'c ’Z, The Pari. Corrcrpondaiit of tlte London

m my years, was et last sacked ; he escapnl by built the rxm t ami rum am rule uf my conduct : nm< ( Morning Chiouiclc, under dale of April 17ib,
Btratagem, but his infant child was sacrificed in , the expresiiun *f ih*»e inmcipu* at-rurding tu which 1 
the flam... Man. camplo. inch .. this id*».1'' '« !•'*« »» F-nr. .ml by ..«.‘«ri.».

. , , ; 1 , « i •* Y*ur Saetino cmom«*cc(l in the mi4»i af great dan-
mighl be cited, if fear cart work upon land- ; g,re- The drradfal siroggle through which ilia nation 
lords. But appeals to that obdurate class ate j iiB<t jmi defended the law*, it* tight*, and liberties.

The demand must new be made on go- ! egni*«t nn nijnst o|»j>re**i»o. btoke the »jiiiHg» of.paw- 
........... .. The patriots ar, only h> he found
inflaming lh« paiaion., hut never contnholing ; Kr>ni.e, w«. ...rr.d «i.h N.ihiaal
(o lire nece.silie. of thu people. The lii.h !liii.r,s, railed .tt.al.n.mt.ty hy til. pmri.tir ,.«l «I 

remarkable for talking about their*-'! riiiiri., aud ertaniied bv the ..itimtty «f O. 

lingeries of the country, aud equally reoiark.hle
tor leaving them without a remetly. A modi- ; rut,|e in»ii,uii.»u pieiemed «» hi the »ame time with the

means nf crushing anarchy in the interior uf the kiti;- 
elling all foreign aggre*»i.»n» ngaikSi uui 
penJeuce. Ou» ln»»e mrsUy Or rtl* lice 

wa* formed at the iniue time as ilia Naiioeal Guard,
There

«honId eblige u* to ap|irn 
l .hall do *n with the greaie.t confidence 
way» been devoted to mv com ■I»

ha-
'try.
. fur wir.'aied and «allied off—whole fnmtlie* Im.r hern 

Hbltctscd, uml iimny borne imo lto»»iu under ba»i- 
They v.w liuiihi and devusteiiun wherever 

'I hrv have even laktn uw»> 
from the very apattiueni of the

u* m m* : the 
a coup de main

eat. In ay opi non. fur maintaining fs
il» independence ; but 1 have 

peace will he per 
r from the Govern

pear too gr
•our and defending il» independence ; Dut i nave 
ground» for hoping Ural our Hate ef peace will he per 
inunetit.ly e«lubti»ncd, and Iliai, far from the Gavrin 

having occasion fur fresh supplie», we «hull »rr 
credit, industry, and rumwerce, reeuming thrir inttu- 
core, and promoting that prosperity which the rounirj 
wi-lied te acquire a'oag with liberty, and which libeilj 
ran nnlv cOVct by the n**i»tance of a tiruog, geuciou., 
nad eear-naiiuual power."

show rhemselvev
a lady from Bulnwy, 
i*iinert» Czuituiyski. 

HroVrn* I—tee if it is•up possible In gel 
mi leur new ufYet the streets are tranquil, end rampuigo i* only begun 

>.pun Warsaw. XX « «to not «uni men. •» money, nr 
:«ddre»,ci, or romplimenl». XX e delight I» hear of the 
» tie t tin»* of our friend» in Pa.is and London * but (hi* 
is not the sentun for indulging io hfleclionnie pereimal 
lerelleclinn»: we must deluv all the»o antil iranqui 

what I ha»e men-

Government now to give the people an oppportunily 
of eeltiflting their friends, and discharging their eaemici-. 
Let them give that opportunity, and they need not fear 
rebellion ; —let them tefuse il, nnd he must be a bald 
man who would undertake to predict ihe con* 
Gentlemen might taunt the Belgians, end cas 
flcciioo* they pleased upon lie lluee beautifu 
Paris—(cheers). They showed tvhat wae to he expec
ted by a despotic Monarch, who dared io trample open 
the chartered rights and privileges of a people. The 
French nation did right not in lie down in a tame am1 
miserable subjection and iirbservieney. They felled 
from the throne the tyrant who would overthrow their.

hat that which lie should 
England do, if that ocr.itr- 

iiever would occur while the

From the New-York Standard.
We have translate'! the following Repart, 

from Casimer Perikr, Minister of the liiteriei. 
on which the Royal Ordonnance was founded, 
ordeting the Statue of Napoleon to be repla
ced on the column of the Place Vendôme, at

times ; —<hr m»i»lnnre we want t* 
ilouetl. Cun any thing be done io thi* wn> towards 
Cnii-fW î W. .Hill pay fully f.t Illiat 
kind ; and he who gi»cs us « mu»quet light» with nt.— 
lie i» of our ranks. Let freemen. Him, 'end us this 
helping hand. Shew this to our Irieod, the General, 
tf ho hit» noi set out.

it w [It would appear h ont ttie following article, 
that the United States purpose font.ing a set
tlement at the Oregon or Columbia River.]] 

From Ihe li>nton Fa'riot. May 2W.
To the Oregon Emigrant».— Th- Amctiran Ko«iel> for 

ihe envuntnxiet ihe »eitlemMit »■! the Oregon o..n ry, 
i» de*irnos that enlistments vbotiM I e merle. B» »i>un as 
piarticnble ; 
tint emigrail 
male perions 
i lie room It*

I daye ef

again by lb* next post. A private 
hi» on iliroegb B'eslaw —it i» a lady ».

I felis* 11 wile 
hand will puts I 
Our i alike itt»er«cs the benediction of that »ex, who 
love all generous sympathie*. Don't believe in tbr 
reputlS uf new treaties : we shall make none. Pulaou 
raises her proud bend now, m sick* it fwiever.

* Campbell's Pleasure* of Hopes

sacred liberties. They did 
be glad to see the peeple of 
led in England - which , 
present illustrious family presided over her destinies— 
which it was impassible iheuld ever occur while the 
present august Monarch ruled ever a faithful and at
tached people—namely, If sn attempt were made to 
turn the nation into an entire rotten borough—(cheers) 
If, for instance, an ordinance were to como out to 
morrow that the representation of England should be 
similar to that of Scotland, would the peeple af Eng
land submit to it ? Certainly net ; or they would belie 
their ancestors and themselves. How many atrocious 
corruptions and abominations had been already sub
mitted to, merely frem despair? The people were 
now beginning to hope—-give their hopes a legitimate 
channel. Let Ministers follow up their great and ma
jestic measure. Lei them say to the people, “ there 
is a question to be tried between the boronghnoengers 
end us. You, the people of England, are tlte tribunal 
to which the questien is to be referred—you are to 
Judge between us, and to decide whether there is to he 
still a boronghroesgering system, or a Ministry which 
Is to siaud only upon the judgment and the support of 
Ihe people ’—(cheers)

und i liai ef the number uttering for ibe
opoeed io riineiki of one thousand 

i, who w ill quarter in Si. Louie sometime in 
of J.munty und February next. » part 

-h "'lil be nf the following character nnd occupation, j 
of 15 nr 20 person* poc.c.sing n scientific knowledge of 

i brauvltee of natural phtl»»o|ih>, pertiru. 
Inrly astronomy, geob-gv and bulimy —8 or Spracticing 
and skilful pliy-ir inna—6 munrr «bip.builder»—milt 
w rights— wheelwrights— rarpenier*—blark*o,iih*— tin- 

—ihee miiketl—liatiet», &c. • 
of cepimiista, taking with them »e»»cl* suitable for the 
lumbei trade and whale fi heiy. both of which puisuite 
are, and for many years will eueiinne, vastly pn:fii*rblr | 
uf capitalists, who will curry eut the iron part- nf ti e* 
irTt-mill*, *h tv-mill*, he. ; of nail making, machiner*. 
Sic. ; whs will eiinhlieh n paper will —a printing pic*» 
—a mvnnfiictoiy 1er window glaei, und a foundry fur 
Iron wa>e.

An immense water power i* fnvnd 2l miles fiom 'he 
Celnri.bia. tip the XVallomel or M"l'n*muh. io ike very 
•n id S' of ihe rn#fero pluie it «elilemei.l. V is foieaed by 
rlie lailing uf tin* grr.ii riser, peipeudieutuliy. 25 l-ct. 

uin |).mi.•nie, who lm* rereuily iriuroed from 'be 
l.ere lie had ie«iiled ««en 
tii, ruiarnei wnh hi* **•

200 toe-. Till* tenlleurui. s«ivexed a purl of n e Co* 
lo-nbiii ii*er, unit made a rlirirt of the vuiue. 
particular in Ui* eiMuiineiion of the country, und 'lm 
with hundred* el oilier» who hove eiplme-t lire »ame 
territory, ull concurring with each other io like te*ti. 
mon>, ihat no spot. eUeWbere, 

the r»*,idence of a

ihe dilfeien

mrti— i a one is — r n trier*

hearts the love that

y of the WallAinri, v 
vea r, went io Ufr *»ùl of r

!k”'.

equal aJ* 
civilized peup'e.

Fort Vaocou*

on euril»,«ffcr*
VMUIOgrt. for

He reports dial ihe Engl|*h trader* ai
povile the mnnlh ef die Mutton* 

of Inml under ttiltivuiii.o
ver. a post uvarly opj 
moh, had in 1830, 400 
— hud rui-ed. and on hand, 7.00J bn*hel* of excellent 
wheal— 10.000 bushels of poiutoe*—corn and other 

350 bead nf horned
nny a* wouid *uii iheir convenience, 
three veserl*. which were then empiny- 

fitable busiueit of carrying lumber it» lb«

grain in abundance—bad
horse» as m

They hud buiM 
ed in ihe pm 
Sandwich 1,1

Emigrant» wit go lo die Oregon country in ihe man* 
ner ami under the encouragement unaonciuled by the 
,oriely’t circular ; each receiving, gratuitously, a lot 
of land in the most delightful and valuable reg 
America ; where ihe fertility of soil, ihe liealthlulness 
of climate, the good market fur every product of earth 
of uf labour, and ibe enjoyment of afire uod liberal 
government, will compile to make life easy, and the 
.eitleis happy.

H. J. Kkm.e z. General Agent-

Tunnev.—We begin lo entertain some fear' 
that the Sollao is stretching his liheialit) loo

_ I far for the «lability of his throne. Ilil reform- We liave not it word of news this week, no
W •• Sp.l. Fronc." jo.t o.„, lb,,, i. ,om. , »tiot. in o iliUry coi.unie =,.u' lectio, although later Untea hiving reached us since onr last
quarrel—tome » uu»e of dierontent — some motive for nut cffVcted xvithoul difficulty, cannot l e tom- was issued, llie details given 111 it ol iceorit 
complainr—and ihe loiter has demanded «aii.faciioo. j #re(| j|t importance to tlte decree with « hicli home proceedings, mny serve to eugage the 
Firm h dl*pair be» have bee# stopped.seized, and read.. roilc|Ulje this article. It will be c.onsitler- mind for some time to come, but as they so 
”L‘r“'h7F,Mrk n«e',»■“?. "Tt.i"i'.”.rit.7flr“ ! ed that the Sultan here "enchei upon hoi) engrossed our own tliouglils as almost to ex- 

in.tanr e ef inmh received at the hand* of the Spani-h ground) and that I he word of s Multi and a elude from them the case of the 1 oles, xxc null 
myimldeii.. .ine. the r..otmi.m ..f Ji.lv- f’o.i 'h« j sentence from I lie Koran, would su liice to tie- i|,e present opportunity of congratulating them 
ie..i»ii..D .... .Ii.rkeit. Then it.. t-ld«e. Kie(; ««. L,j,, of pj, h(aj. And if this he not ihe and the whole civilized world, on the tritim-
Tkéa'fbe C^dln'i "rero.'.'.j’â" i" ' cûnü'.'.Vin ease, we must say that Mahoiuedinism his plmnt successes which have nttended their 

Spain against the peace of France. Thro the French grnaty degPiieratpd sin CP ihfl last reign. arms. XV llllc disease Olid fillllilKi find (Itsaf-
territory we* invaded by aa army pursuing ihe Spanish 'p,|Q f0||uWintf luipeiial Ddcice «as issued in fectioii have sprend uiYiotig the ranks of their
refugee». If we had had a war Miami»>, or had held p . __ nssailmits. they have evinced a coolness, Oil
eenfeiklei'i »ud dignified lu»-ec«ge, wr should not have retWUiiry . _ , ’ y. , ■ , ,
been exposed ie ihe»e indienitie*} bni ihe Synuish “ Greeks—Armenians —Armpnian Catholics intrepidity, and hearty co-operntion which 
Court think* we are afraid of war, nnd imitzine*. that aflfj hhall from ILnceftHth, in common justly call forth Reclamations ot applause, nnd
if wur were piorlaimed, Fienchnim would be diilded w.f|| |h| Tuik« and Mussulmvn, he equal he- which liave iichicved for them xvhnt no politi- 
n7 ,:,V!".V '»«; lot, 'll. U«. No n-*» i» <»">'- cl .«gacU, could hare ventured to progoosti-

march, und petty spiril will be forgmien. Then let j have any preference or enjoy any superior rights cate.
Spain lake rare, unleyvvhe deeireea severe caeiigaiinn. j jn co,lSr,,uetirp ef his being a .Mussulman ! for,

Ponue.l .nil Fi.ec." ju.i i,,,.. ilie.e i. | ^i,,. ||,e opinion of the Sultan, all ft.tin
also a rlituute, or rallier, I should ray, between Duo | K 1 . .
Miguel and France. Sebakiiani ha. designated him a j hut one family, hut one body, whatever may 
** monster," and hit* promised not lo recognize him. i l,y (fiy private CTPPd of each of his SubjpclS,
Thi* has given unqualified sali»faclion ; und a «nr w |,ich is a matter that only concerns the con-
a,.in.1 ,h. U-«r,,e, ..I ibe T««u. ........ .. n".« <■ knee of nia», who cannot lie called lo account
popular of all popular measure* in France. So, tl Don ’ . . , p
Miguel duet, nut dcire io bt- dethroned, let him npolo- I for It is rclig'on to any but 1*oh. As to tlifc X-* tr
eize for ihe imutie offered lo ihe French Con*ul — ihe j ,yrnmcnt of the Sultan, it will not under any 
French Government the French Uag and the French r|r(,un|Slan< yS consider wh it IS the religion

«.m,,,,.,», .h. .«,-«» u,i„.

let* than two month» he will be ueiiber " King de Jaclo, 
nor de jure.”

Between "Sardinia and France" there ie also n 
ditpuie. The French Hag ho* been insulted in Ibe 
rorditerraneHU j and Fn-ncli merchant «estel» h'»»e 
been bautded and senrehed by Sur inian frigate*.

reeding* 'lie French Cabinet hae pro- 
eir Amb’ievarlor at Turin ; and unie»» 

horn hie

TUESDAY, JUNE 7. 1831.

members are leuruni e. 
hi* adroi■

tied sytlcm of poor, laws has been warmly op
posed by many of the Irish, Mr. Spring Hier i 
included; but nobody lias as yet substituted ; ,M°"
ony other remedial application in its stead.— land France may now he proud of ihat force 
The Marquis of Anglesey has done much to j '"•*«’» «•» ®" inxtan*# when ihe levy of our troops wee 
f"" riftiur °f circ.mitances, but i '' '
h not in Ins power to alleviate Ihe physical eut- , nilimal,d. that they were ecx.eetj enrolled 
futings of the poor. Wo again repeat, what j national banners— those glori.ru* colour* whieh remind 
we hue frequently urcerf before, ihat until ,!"••' ."«"i.dcr '« miad.-whe. me,
, , i v ... ... , 11 >hn«ve<l the same spirit a* veterue* ; and at n* pet molaw he ailnpled (the uatllae and provision, of|w,„,h, p[rilrh ,',0„pi i„ b„,„ eo.diiian, b.ue, a,.- 
which wa long since laid before our readers, ciplined. end, I may confidently ray, more animated 

gin<l may probablv republish) that shall oblige with noble feetir.gs. thee they ore at the pretest day. 
the Irish landlord to support the poor he makes. The operation, of .hi. great organi.a.ion have .ui re- 

, . . , ’ lardrd the Bccompiivhuieni ot the Charter. 'I be chief
or provide adequate employment for them, pB1, ha, atreodv been realised by the laws which you 
4 leie W ill neither be security for life or proper- j have voted, and to which 1 bave given rav saectio*. I 
tv, oor respect for the coustiteted authorities bave watched with aasiety the coarse uf your impor- 
;n ti.a| taoi labours,Ihe performance ef which futni-br* a pr«ol
"* * of your taleatt, Beal, and courage, nnd will point out

thi* epoch to llie auentioa uf the liiktortun. t rance 
will Dot forget j our deeotedneas to Ihe naiioeal caoee 
in the momrot of danger, and 1 shall always retain the 
remembrance of the a»*i»iance which 1 have received 
from you, a* often a* the want* of the State required il. 
The approaching Session will. I nm convinced, only 
serve for the completion of yonr labours, by ipainiaio 
ing for them the character of the grvat events of July, 
which will insure, by legal mean*, all those improve
ment* lo which the country has a tight ; and will for 
ever separate the destinies of Fiance from a dynasty 
which hae beeu .-«eluded by the voice of the nation. 
After the shock rnpetirnced by social order, it wa* no* 
étrange lo experl «orne fresh cii»i*—aud we have goer 
through some eevrre one* during this Session ; but.

hich yon have made tu 
aid my endeavours —tlinuk* te the patriotic loyally o' 
llie population, it* patriotism, and Ihe indefatigable 
zeal of the National tiu

but the Spanish 
imagine*, that 

diritled
« we are nfiaid of war, n

The Court of Quarter Sessions nnd General 
Sessions of the Peace, for this City find 
County, was opened this morning.— His IIo- 

the Recorder, in his charge to the Grand 
Jury, brought particularly before their notice 
the subjects of Nuisances, Disorderly Houses, 
Gaming, and Drunkenness.—With regard to 
Nuisances, lie stated that the vigilance of the 
Mayor and Corporation had in n great tnea- 

snperseded the necessity of the Grand 
Jury troubling themselves on that point ; and 
noticed the very great improvement mnde in 
many of our streets and highways within the 
lust year, which, although an inconvenience 
and expense to some, would ultimately prove
a general convenience nnd benefit.-----
—The many grievous evils arising from Dis
orderly Houses, Gaining, and Drunkenness, 
were set forth in a very forcible and impressive 
manner ; and that it was the duty of the jury, 
collectively and individually, and of every good 
citizen, to do all in their power to discounte- 
nnnqe and put down those great evils. His 
Honor in the course of his remarks upon 
Drunkenness, paid a very handsome compli
ment to Temperance Societies, considering 
their object as most humane and praiseworthy,

ANTIGUA-
« The tranquillity of the Maud, we trust, i- 

once more fully established, an I it now remain» 
far the public authorities to concert with tin- 
proprietors of estate*, Ie adopt such judicious 

as will ensure a continuance uf t»ootl 
order and satisfaction ttveughout Ibe whub 
country— Weekly Register, April 5.

Accounts at Nevis from Gaudalov.pe, Bt.tte 
that all the public buildings at Bassateire had 
been burnt by the N“groes.

Martinique. — A passenger in the schoonei 
Viiloral at Norfolk fiom Martinique, informs- 
ibe editors of the Beacon, that 150 m groes who 

i bad been engaged in the late revolt in that 
island, had been executed, lie alio states that

London, April'll•—The representative sys
tem in now fairly on trial before the electors, 
and it is beet so. They are the fittest judges 
in iheir own case, now that the public mind is 

- wrought wp io such a height of energy and en
thusiasm. The position iu which England is 
placed is unexampled in the annals of her his
tory. Since the repeal of the penal laws af
fecting the Catholics in 1829, liberal principles 
have been advancing with miracnloue rapidity.
They could not much longer be 
if the Miiii*lry were opposed-to 
flips, on the contrary, that would have accelera
ted iheir progress. A calm examination of the
probable consequences ef the debates during we bave possed ii.rough thees formant 
Abe weUt, and the issue of the proceedings oa have had reaseo te regiet suae affliction scene» of con-

AguinM sncIi pro 
ickirri through th
the eick eumarrh or hi* minittei* «liait " 
vie," hit Must l hritiien ami Catholic Majesty muy timl 
io a tew day» a Free*h aim) in l*irdi»out.

Your obedimi si-rvunt,

titpasurfs

O. P.Q.

tVarsate, j4prtl 2.—The bulletin of onr Grnernt will 
you our glorious eurrrsi of the 

Our men foii'hl like lion-:
withstood, even 
Reform. Per-

hnve ronimvfi cmrd lo
«lay hefote veeierday. 
om General fl. w from poll to po»t, tram rank to 
direeiing, and animating, end encouraging 
glorious triumph ! I have yonr book,* and 
ita line». The barhatho has io 'eed fell

The might that slumber» io a peasant’s arm.'1

thanks to the contient efforts o

1 treasureof the line — 
and. if we

ard and the Iro

end that the i 
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PI I! n INS ( «. i NOE C G MPA NY.
DEJWAEj NU IK*E18 V. \ Contrncl.fi tor IVctzhin" & Repairin'*, 
*”R. CORE DON, Professor of Dental - ' °

. Surgery, late from London, now prac
tising in Boston, informs the Ladies and Gen* 
tlemen of St. John that he will be in St. John 
about the 20th of June, to attend the practice 
of his profession a few days in that City.—
Natural and Artificial Teeth inserted, from 
one to a full set.

For reference, apply to Mr. II. M'Iyee.
June fi.

end that the most pleasing results must arise . el,,1'k on Sitimdny morning, die people m die house

thelr '•«••Me exertion, a.-well a, from WUTICE i, hereby give, that the Pros',-
the power of Example. The objection had end foim^ ,lim |v|ng oll his fire ..n die floor. Upon P&1 . ' , ,u ,
been raised, that they done no good, but the mming him ever, they fonmf his throat so cut. ilmt the < ent and two IJilectors of the above
most positive proofs to the contrary, particu- of his month was visible through ihe w-und. | Corporation, will attend at the Office ot Ho-
larly in the United State,, were exwnt-and -........*• »■'...........^ Kay!he

that if ,licit Societies were the means of re-1 a Covmi.r’i Inqiint w.n hrM hy D.vid Mow.ll, onuay tne-nn, 1 ucsilay the -Bin, and nett 
claiming but one drunkard, the good accorn- Esquire, at St. George, on Friday die *7-h all. 
nlished would be great.—He also stated that'; body of Pit.i™ Muspiiv, « liirh wb. f.-n.d ai.mil iwo 
although the number of Tavern Licences Tlu'* *
considerably diminished, yet the Public funds ea, ly in Mar«h last from Prince William, 
were enriched on account of the advance ill He was about 35 years of age, and had been missing 
the price of Licences.—In conclusion, his llo- since the 1 Gib day of d*ai monili. St. Andrew» Lo muni. 
nor stated, as a matter of gratulution, that 
there were hut three criminal cases before the 
Court, one for Grand Larceny, and two for 
Petit Larceny, upon which he remarked that 
if Court and Juries would unitedly put their 
bands to the plough, they would in a short 
time he enabled to root out crime altogether, 
and thus have occasion for no more C ourla.

i
l Office of Ordxasce^ ) 

St. John, N. B. 6'h June, 1831. ) 
RAÎÆL) Tenders will lie received al thiss Office, by the Respective Officers of the 

Oiilnaoce, outil Monday the 27th instant, at 
12 o’clock, from persons disposed to enter into 
Agreement, for one Year, commencing the 1st 
of July next, for Washing and Repairing 
such quantities of the following Articles of Bar
rack Bedding, as may he required at this Post. 
—The Tenders for Washing or Repairing, to be 
separate, and to express the rate in Sterling 
for which each article will be. Washed or Re
paired.— Payment to be made Quarteily.

Sterl’g.

t|le nesday the 29th day of June instant, between 
the hours of eleven of the clock in the fore
noon, and two of the clock in the afternoon of 

Vorlfcoun'iy' ; r*lc sa,ne days, for the purpose q,f receiving the 
° first instalment of 20 per cent, on the amount

of Stock taken by the several Stockholders of 
this Corporation, pursuant to Act of Incorpo-

kTNOTlCF,..z% 
f II III F, Subscribers hating 

JL ney from Mr. Thomas Smith, late mer 
chant of this City, together with Mr. Dan- 
ford, his Assignee, by which they are authori
sed to collect the Délits due Mr. Smith, re
quest all persons indebted to him to call and 
settle the same without delay, or they will be 
put in suit.

a Lower of Alter-
Head- Quarters, Fredericton, Î 

30III May, 1831. >
MILITIA OFNERAL OHDK.H.

Hie Mnjesly having been pleased In appoint Lieut.- 
Cfilonel C. B. Turner le be Inspecting Field Officer of 
Militia in New Brunswick, vice Lieut. Cel Love—li 
is the desirc'of His Honor the President, that ihal Offi
cer do take charge and make en Inspection of ihe Mili
tia of the District formerly assigned in Lieut.-Colooel 
Love, agreeably to the following arrangement.

Carp* to be Impeded by Lieut.-Cot. Turner.
2-1 Ban. King’s C«uniy,at Sussex Vale,oa Thursday 

(be 23tl June.
2d Bait. Westmorland, at Sackville, en Monday the 

27ih June.
4th Ball. Westmorland, on Tuesday, 28th June.
3d Bail. Westmorland, at Hopewell, on Thursday, 

30th June.
1st Ball. Westmorland—1st Division near the Bend 

of the Pviticndiac, on Saturday, 2d July ; 2d ditto, at 
Shediee. on Moitd-y, 4th do.

In Bait. Kent Militia, at P.iehibuoto, on Wednesday, 
6ih July.

2/1 Bull. do. ot Bucionche, on Thursday, 7lh ditlo.
3d Bn't. King’s County, at Hampton Ferry, on Mon

day, 1 III. July.
let Bail. Kingt^j^mjjLlv^attheLang^i^Wroo Tue» 

day, 12,b July.

DANIEL JORDAN,
Secretary.St. John, June 7, 1831.

FOR SALE,
Two PANORAMAS of the

Palliassea...............at each,
Bolsters...............
Blankets............
Slieeti.................City of Saint John. Rug'...............
Hound Towels.. „ „ ,,

The usual Seeoiity will be required for the due 
performance of such Contracts as may be enter. 

npllF. Subscriber beta leare to inform the ed into.. And any further information may he 

JL Public that he purposes openinc an Ex- k"°*" on •pplicition a^tbe Ordnance OITicp, 
School fur Ihe Education of lioys from St. John, any day (Sunday eipccted) Uulwe.u

the hours of Ten ami Four.

W. & F. KINNEAR,
Afforniec.

IIEY can l»“ seen at Moronic Hall, and 
terms made known to those wishing to 

June 7.

7ih June, 1831.
Fire.—About one o'clock on Sunday morn- 

In* lust, there was au alarm of Fire, which was 
found to proceed from a Barn (used al a Smoke 
House) in Portland, in the rear of the Brewery. 
— The accident is supposed to have been cau
sed by too Urge a fire having been mede.—The 
building was destroyed, together with 20 hams, 
which were hung up for the purpose of being

purchase. CARD.
EZJUGATIOn.

R. EWING respectfully intimates his
_____, intention offorming an Evening Class,
at his residence in Germair.-strect, for the ac
commodation of such Young Ladies as would 
avail themselves of his instructions in Writing. 
Arithmetic, English Grammar, and Geogra
phy : and begs to assure them, that his best 
abilities will be exerted to render their Studies 
both delightsome and interesting.

05^ The Class will commence on Monday 
the 13th inst., and the attendance will he from 
5 o’clock to 7 every evening except Saturday.

Terms per Quarter, Twenty Sh illings.
St. John, 7th June, 1831.

I

the a*e of six yenrs and up»aids.
It is his intention to receive pnpils of all de

nominations without respect to any particular 
• reed—therefore wishes to intimate that the

Contract for Artificers.
a Oinked.

The birth day of His Majesty William IV. 
was celebrated here, with the usual demonstra
tion'., on Saturday last.

Office of O'u>.v4Nfr.
St. John, N. B. 0<A June, 1831. Ç 

EALB1) 1*. inters will %e received al this

slrictest attention will be paid to (he wishes of 
the parents.

Application to he made to him at Mr. TIop- 
ley’s, Golden Ball. Office, 'i -iil MotidayNlie 27th inst. at 12 

o'clock, fr.ti.i Peismn,willing to ‘uruish for one 
year, cou.iiimu in-: the 1st J|u'v next, such A - 
tifivers of til-* u-d rmentimieil «leurription, 
may he requited t.y tin* Ru)al Rnzineei De
partment a Si. John and Frederittoil, t

Tlie Tenders for each place to be separate, 
and to express in steiling the rale of ea« li per 
day, and for the due performance of sut h C«m- 
{tracts as may he entered into, sulfivicnt security 

will be required.
BLACKSMITHS.
CARPENTERS.
MASONS.___________________
Put the Joanna and VVilliam.

His Honor the President arrived in town 
from Head-Quarters, in the Saint George, on 
Thursday evening last.

---*»©•«*-
Temperance Meeting.—On Wednesday 

«veiling, the 25th ul' notwithstanding the 
heavy rains which fell at the time of meeting, 
a large and respectable assemblage of both 
eexes convened in the National School Room, 
for the purpose of promoting the interests of 
our local and Provincial Temperance Society. 
In consequence of the unavoidable absence of 
the President from whom a letter of apology 
was received and read expressive of his regret 
at being prevented from attending, and his 
deep and warm interest in the cause for which 
the Meeting was called; the Chair was taken 
by the Vice-President, who read the Draft of 
Articles for the establishment of a Provincial 
Society,which were adopted nem. con. Speech
es were delivered by several laymen, as also 
by the Rev. G. !.. Wiggins, of the Church of 
England, and by the Rev. Messrs. Busby, 
Williams, M‘Nutt, Smithson, M‘Leod, 
Pickle, and Desbrisat, of the Wesley a 
thud 1st Society, who furnished much in

GEORGE PIDCEON.
Charlotte C'minty.

21 Bolt. At Mut’ngiiatlavie.on Thursday. 1 Uh August. 
1st. Ball.— 1st Division, nt St. Andrew», on Salur- 

2d Division at St. Stephen, on Mon-

7'h Jan.. 1831

For LON DO N D E R U Y—Direct.
day, 13'It August; 
day. 15th ditto.

3d Bait.— 1st Division. a' Indian Island, on Wednes
day. I7lh August ; 2d Division at Grand Maiinn, on 
Friday, 19ih Au

HIE FINE FWT SAILING BRIG
HOUSE COAL. &c. XE3Ï.KS GAULT,7Î

The Subscriber has just received per shin Wol- 
ga—(nmo lying at Muck's U'hurf :)

HALDllONS superior House 
COAL ;

20 Bbh. Coal TAR ; 30 coils Cordasn, See. 
To he snltl cheap, if nppVcd for immediately.

John Connell, Master ;
Will sail for ihe above Port in two weeks.—

gust.
buint John City Militia.

1st Beit, on the Snnds, on Monday 12lVi September. 
2d ball, on the Sands, on Tut-sduy 13ih September.

Saint fohn County lleginirnt.
1st Division at Mauawn|*»iii«b,on Thursday the 15th 

September.
2 I ditto on the Sands, oa Friday the l6ih dine.
3d dioo m Loch Lomond, ou Monday, the i9 li do. 
4th ditto at Uuhco, ou Tuesday, the 20-1> dit to.

60 € Can accommodate a few Cabin and Steerage! 
Passengers, if early application is made to the< 
Master on board, or to

PAINTERS.
PLUMBERS,

GEORGE WOODS. 
N. B. The Leslie Gault will sail from Lon-JOHN ROBERTSON.

•lotidf try for I hi* port the latter pail of Au- j 
gust next. Persons wishing to secure passages ; 
for their friend-» to this country hy this desirable ^ [ID
otiseyance, can now have an opportunity of -1*-

!< ir*g so li) applying as above.
S'. I oh*,. J

WINE, WHISKEY, PORK, &c Just Bccsircd and for Sale.
I EC ES assorted new patterns 

Printed COTTONS,
; 50 Rieces Embossed Cottons end coloured 

25 Do. Beaverteens and Flannels, [Muslins, 
\\r A XI'!'•'•> nfmiTPD 50 Do.coloured and blackailk Ilaodkerchich,
’’ AN t ij:> * ’ I v M Aul Lu. j 5 I)0< Gros-de-Naples,

A VESSEL of 125 Toils, to take ]Q0 Pieces Grey Cottons,
11 »«> ,hu North jd5 Do. Lining Cottons,

side of Jamiti- a; nod one of 150 K) Dozen assorted Shawls, 12 Table Covers, 
Ion*, for a Voyage to a Windward; jg pieces Bru-sde Carpeting,

Island and bark to I hi - port. ; 40 Wilton Huge, <21 assorted Saddfes,
Ç5* Vessels coining from Liverpool fin have] q Dazen do. Bridles,

I'i vijiht «.-rive^d, of Ruck Salt, deliverable at j (; Setts Brass and Plated Gig Harness,
East port, by applying to it [)ute - assuried Gig and Jovky Whips
J uid* 7. C It O O K S H A N K •& WALKER. 50 Do. Cotton IVace?,

25 Pieces Girth Webb, 21 pair Plated Spurs, 
7 Cirpet Bags,

<U”V A Vl'XSlit, of CO 10 100 ron«,!10, mk u,i.k., »«•»*.<!,
XiL to take a cargo to Quebec.—

Ifjjy Apply 10
-s.Jr,'àZ. F. D. W. R.VTCIIFOIÏD.

The Subscribers have just received,PROMOTIONS, tit.— Id Battalion King's County. 
Lieutenant Oliver B Cotiglo, to lie C#i)inin, vie» M‘- 

Arlhur, wlie retires with bit rnnk.
Lusign I«nao Parle», to be Lieutenant, vie- Couple. 
William Teakels, Gent, lo be Ensign, vice Bailee. 

By Command
fiEOIlGE SHORE, A.lj’t Genei.l

— ov consignment—
IPE«5 on PORT; and I Puncheon* 

WHISKEY — which they »i'| «HI i 1 
any quantity from five gallons and upwards.

20 Birrels Prime M- >s l-Mr PORK ; 5 bugs 
Wine and B-er COR Kn ; 30 dozen best 
London Brown STOU f. — Titf a>’Ov»? ar- 

ti 'lr# are good, and will be sold low for Cash.

3 P 7. 1831.

50 Power Loom do.MARRIED.
iy evening last, by ihe R-v. Dr Burns. 
Ewivg. of the Pmisli of Puriland.tn Miss

On Tliiirsda 
Mr. Will-a a
A mv Fkknandkz C ahcrov, senoml dang’iier of the late 
Mr. D maid Cameion, nf Shelburne, 

me 1 Ou h-iiiuay Jurt. fit tit. A-nb evv’e f’luircli, Vy the 
this I R"v- Dr. Burin, Mr. I ho w as llvxi to 111» 1 L'atu* 

City. - Show place, hy ilia Srunc. 
Mr. John li ahilton lo Miss J axc Bjolk, both uf 
Hampitead.

^.,w,vV, ...... ..... ishod much interest- !
ing ami valuable information regarding the 
pr.igress of the Temperance cause, both in this i R, v- hr. Burn*, Mi 
and the neighbouring Province of Nova-Scotia.1 ^*9R,°f ,hw 

The greatest order and attention were preser- ■ 
veil throughout. The audience, we have reason 
to believe, retired highly gratified with the pro- 

md a considerable number of new

N S SEELY & PATTEN.

X c vt - Bru nsw iv k Fu u :i rv,
PORTLAND.

rieturs of the above E»UMishmeni 
rturu thanks for ihe very liberal 

patronage with which they bate ulready hern 
favoured, and trust, from the improvements they 

made in the undertaking, still to

fjpHE Prop 
JL beg to 11>!ED.

A' his rP’idenc<* in Mnugi-rviilo. Fimbnry C.Minir, 
on T:.iir*day the 26'h uli. miar a short illness, Elijah 
Mii.fi. F.*t]. in ihe 79-h yenr nf hi* nyo.

Al Norton, on the 22d of May, ni the ndvenred eg» nal(‘ l.'tclt 
of9f> yenre, Mr. Ji ni-or\ 1* FauuvTHKn, \vlu>>.» m«*- merit public sonp»rt. In addition lo a l irgp 

ry will long he vhrrisheH with esteem ho,I respect importation of Pig Iron, thev have recently re- 
by 1,1. «„<J ..Ullv.. for I,. in rci„,j , 5ll|1|lly of l,„,ul,m Sami, uml all olh.r

rhv. and in itus'ry— like wish for th«ne firm principles . ' . ..
oy.lt, ,0 t B1I», hmrnt b, ,!„ Brili.l, r,:„ iiuii.o. ''er.Mar.P5 (or riiaMme then, lo van) on a o.orr 

which be retained while reason held dominion over his enlarged nnd extensive buMlless than heretofore, 
senses. I They ha».* at present on hand, and will continue

A‘ Si. Andrews, on Friday evening, 27ill ulj in the ^ a Urgp as60llme„t of the following des- 
2"i» veer of her Egn.HesiHiFTrA A«w, »l<ie<l daueh'kr 1 .... . .
cl Harris Mair.li, Esq. Meekly resigned to die will of caption of jit the reduced pities an-
God, and firm in die.hope of a hlemod ihimorlHliiy,— uext-d : — 
univereellv helntcd and lamented; yet only in iii« cir
cle ef !-er intimate friend» could her north lie fully ep- 
pieeie'ed, and by them will lier loss he long def-lmed.

At St. David, on the 17th ult. Mr. William V'**c k 
Clf>i>ixnin<i, aged 55 
old settler, and 

Al the Old Rid

WANTED TO CHARTER.
cecdings
members were added to the Society.

Agree-ihly tn public notice, a Meeting nf the Stock 
bolder* in the Now Brunswick Fire insurance C-'inna 
n v, for ih» etioine of Direciora, took ,ploc- «V tlx* V.x 
change C-iffeo-Hetraa in thi* City, »ti Wednesday last 
when tin* following Genikiuen were elected :

John Boyd,
Benjamin Sini'h,
I«a»e L Brdi-ll, 
Lauclilnn O.muldsou, 
David Ilaifirld,
John llouminnd.

lt',0 Cuks CjI Nails, ‘l Ill'll*. Cnporra., 
M iv 31.—5+ .1 & It. KINXFAR.I NEW GOOÜS.

WANTED ON CHARIER,—Fob

GREAT tmiTAlS.
A VESSEL from 300 to 500 

J.A. Tons Register.

Enquire of
11. W. CROOKSHANK, Jr.

if* A. SANDS,

IJas Received, and is mac Opening, ul the Sfnro 
lately occupied by A'eathn iS" Ha Sits, a Ge
neral Assortment of GOODS, suitable Jur 
the Season, — Comprising : — 

(CGJPERFINE Black, Blue, & O.ivo Cloths, 
JO) Gentlemen’s Beaver II ii%

(rlazcd and Cloth Caps for Bwe, 
Furniture Calicoes, Fine C01M C imbrirs, 
Calicoes for Dresses, ColM S.11 -neis, 
Bundles Cotton Warp, Long Cloths, 
Shining Cottons, 8-1 Biown Sheeting, 
Silk P01 kel and Ne k llandkeicl ief>, 
India Nankeens, Book X J u konet .\lns- 
Gauze a.ni Si k Handkerchiefs,
Moleskin, Striped Jeans, Laces,
Black and While Hooks and Eyes, 
Bullous, Needles, B ack Peppers, 
Paints, Nails, Scythe*, ami Shovel*, 

‘And many other articles ; all of wlshh « ill be 
sold vrrv cheap for Cash. May 31.—fH

John Kerr,
John Kinnenr, 
James Hendrick», 
Charles Simoiid», 
P»alien Rankin, 
John M Wiloiot, 
Robert 1*. Ilmen, [Cuur;«r. May 31st.

iTa.mmoxl) rTvÈïi

BRIDGE.

Franklins, from Jjl 10*. to £7 10s. 
C.mkiug Stoves, 4 10 lo 15 0

5 and upwards. 
Mill. Machinery and Shin Castings, 25*. per 
cut.; Mill Braises and Composition ,wmk of 
nil kinds, at equally reduced rates.—Also on 
hand, a general assortment of Ploughs and 
Plough Cisiing-.

$3" Oiilers left at the Foundry in Portland, 
or at the Blacksmiths’ Shop of liAitttis Sc Al
len,. Mill B.iJge, will receive punctual aiten-

New-Bnunawictt Fire Insurance Com
pany.—At a Meeting of the Directors of the 
above Corporation, held at the Coffee-House 
in this City, on Monday the 6th June, 
Charles Simonds, Esquire, was elected Pre
culent; and the following appointments were 
made, viz. :

Mr. Daniel Jordan, Secretary, nnd 
Robert F. Hazen, Esquire, Solicitor of 

the Company.
Rai pii M. Jarvis, Esquire, was chosen a 
Director, in the room of Robert Rankin, 
Esquire, resigned.

1
Ho was a respectable

mi upright honest mini, 
ire in St. Sieplinn, on the 23d ult after 
il illness of eight dnva, Mr. William 

year of his age.--Mr. G. »?ih h 11a- 
n Scotland, nnd one of the fits! ser-

EOPOSALS will he received between the 
IO1I1 June nnd 1st July next,for building: 

a BRIDGE over Hammond Hiver, agreeably j 
ton Plan and Specification which may be 1 
Keen upon application to

JOHN CUNNINGHAM, 
Commissioner for Building said Bridge. ) 

St. John, May 31, 1831.

24th MAY, 1631.

Pa short hut pamf 
Grant, in the 
live of Strathspey i 
tiers in Charlotte County. 11» se*veil Hit Majesty 
faiilifully hs 0 sergeant in Ihe71st (Highland) regiment, 
during the revolntiimnry war in America, and tame to 

Province aoifn after the peace of l783.
At Montreal, on the ISth Mas. in the 78lh year nf hi* 

universally reg1*tied,the H.*n. Joirsi Rioiiarukov. 
Member of the Executive and Legislative 
nf Lower Canada, as well as patron and 

my institution# of 
out the country, of some ef w: 
founder, and has continued the 
benevolen

.

L1"'»

Î F.sq litre. 
Councils 
member of inn

ENGLISH LAW, &c.
publie utility thrmigh-
Itich lie has been the | Received, and for Sate by II. Sf FAVOR, 
aetire supporter and , . HISTOR Y of English Law ; or an m

oiector. I A\ ,
At Arichst, on Ihe IIth May, Pn.r ip F. Cu.bfck.! t«-n,pt to trace the rue, progress, and suc-

E#n. aged 47 year», J. P for th» distrint of Clneoec, I « tssive < hanfics of the Common Law. by Geo. 
Major ef Militia for the county nf Gasp», nnd Deputy ' C'rübli. Esq. of the Inner Temple—Outlines of 
Collector of the Modular'^and. nephew of Sir l mar History, b-ing No. IV. of C.'ioet History ~ 
e»ffin; leaving a wife and eight ehrldven. i„ . /\T 11 , . ... ,, . . . .; Peak’s Notes on Italy— I he Pol>glott Bible,

; nnc pocket edition — Tin* Atli> naruni for May 
; 15 — The Ladies Magazine for May — The Mu
seum for May — At vit hold’s Practice & Fonus

o ©«•**•
The Courict of Saturday, gives the follow

ing statement of damage done to a house in 
Carleton, during the thunder storm of Monday 
the 30tli ultimo.

••Tire truly domage sustained in this vieinily, ns far 
as we have yet heard, was done to a house in Carlo- 
lon, occupied by Mr. Henry Lord—the lightning etn 
,ing the chimney, split it from the lop lu lire hot om, 
lore off the mantle piece, and completely melted the 
buss irom thw shovel a»d tongs which stood near the 
fir» place. —A cow which Mrs. Lord was in ilia net of 
m,Iking, was knocked down, but n.»t injured ; Mm. L 

iiiIouhIv oscuped 4.nlrurt. Mr. J -hu Quinton, who 
adjoining the one in wnieli the electric 

fluid descended, was for a while deprived of the power 
of speech ; he toon, however, entirely recovered from 
the effects of ill* shock."

Thf. Billow.—Speaking of the melancholy 
loss of that vessel, the Bermuda Royal Gazette

Per 'A v.v, from Lnxnny,
MAI'S! HATS! HATS!W. £2. STREET

it pi 
hit, : HAS RECEIVED :-rw-rv t m * w* 11, î in . r« ,t.0 The Subscribers havù just received by the tViL»

8SKWJS«S:.cÆrJai'«..
.im";-, b.ci mn, Itmnlc, Currawl ,»s, UiuH, ^ F„ie xVa„.„,rm.f HAH,
Füntac, l.ibl.on, Citcc'llas, SjiaiMoli l.ad, and Njll0w f„l,i...... .)

,r,". îl. r ,l"'rK,r,,‘ ’rnC, .... .............’ 1'la.e.l HATS; lira.,, UONM'.T-;
kartell, brand-and 1-me Valu Y„u|||., aull Chi|ll[c„,, BU. k & Dial, It A IS,

(«ENLVA.-------- Cases feauterne, Champagne, ,
Claret, lloek, &c.

IIlids. London Brown Stout nnd Pale Ale, 
and HibhrrVs London Bottled Porter.

Pine, Cheshire, double Gloucester, and 
Cliedder CHEESE—A few dozen Pints—

I P3ÂT OF 6AIITT JTOHKT.
a tint r t it.

brig ll'alerluo, Atego, tio'Jant, 42 — P. Also—On Hand :
Warranted Waterproof and Silk ÎÎ A'lS, of 

their own manufartuiing, which they will sel 
low for Cash or Country Produce.

Hats dressed, covered, and tautMifd | 
.j, r, it, Bonnets dressed, ’ »n c!, and c.ilvnred — ai

i,s. India lurry Powder-Essence Lot,star, sh , adj„iui,lg Messrs. Love.SGroo.
Lbseuce Shrimp, Essence Anchovies, llarvey s 
Sauce, Ketchup, Olives, &c.

Per Isabella from Ct ydf. :
4 Puncheons best Malt WHISKEY ;

48 Bags Wine and Beer Corks ;
60 Packages Quart and Pint Bottles.

And has on hand—His usual variety of Bottled 
and Draught MINE'', of the best quality. 

on consignment :
4 Cases India Nankeens nnd Black Silk

I 108. TV kidTè —Adam* on Ejectment.
A Uenly to the Review of Whitman’s Let

ters to Professor Stuart, in the u Spirit of the 
Pügtims” for Marcj), 1831, by Bernard Whii- 

Eastport, June 3.

Iltinurd 88 passengers 
I Oft. Sc/nr. /•;/,«„. Fields, Boston. 3 —I K*trhum. fl'ur, 
I 10. VVp.nsp.u4Y.brig Beaver, Dali, Loiulwiderry,40 — 

to m der. IU j

wit in a rouin
passai gars.

III. Sert ruay. ship IVolga 
York, 7 —John But 
out 14(1 passengers to Stio York.

I IS- IV'illiuin Fut, Ogilvie, Lioetpool, via Lailporl, 2 — 
IV- P. Scott, tall.

. Brown, flull. via Sew
erlson, coals. — The IVolga tarried

lEOUTBCilLTejIlE. conk's where all orders will be theukfnllv re
ceived and promptly attended to. £3” C *sh 
ami ihe highest prices given for FURS nf u.t 
kinds.—TRUNKS rf all mz<*« and q-iiiliD tor 

EVK1UTT Si STRICKLAND.

FBI HE Subscriber has received hy the Ann, 
B from London, a General Assortment of 

GARDEN SEEDS, saved by one of the most 
England, which he

CI.EARRtt.
Ship Pacific, Johnston. Liverpool —limber, 
ling Bilivw. Phelan. Dahlia, d

Thomas, Bell, Kingston. Jam fish anil lumber. 
Lauimu, Vaughan, Ualtfux. /lour, tyc.

• •Tlie Billow sailed hence on the 3d April, bound to 
Halifax, having on boa'd 85 soldiers of ihe Slit llegt 
under cotnmaod ef Fneign Liiton ; and 19 
64 children. These men from long 
become entitled to their discharge, nod 
wny lo the Provinces, where they intended to settle 
as former*, hr.., and spend the remainder of ih«*ir day* 
surrounded Vy their families ; but their visions of 
future hep pines# were never lo be realized in this 
world -Mr. C. J Bond, pert owner of the Billow, and 
e«n to the late Collector of his Majesty's 
Yarmouth, was also on board of her "

tale and staves.
women 

service, had 
were on their

Silt*.
St. John, N. B M nket-^quare. Mu 3Î.___

Cil y liOoT anil Shok Storf..
Just received, and on Sale at the above Esta 

btishuient, a large assortment of 
A DIES* Broad-snap Morocco walk ink 

Shoes ;
Do. Narrow-*trap do. with and without hr. h 

do. Cordrvan ami Seal-skin do. ;
Do. D-uimai k Sat tin ami Stull ditto;
D-*. tlo. do. tin Boris with an I without heel

eminent growers in
_____  v .with confidence recommend as genuine (linv-

17aiapax, M iy 30.—The schooner Harmony. Captain j ing imported them expressly for his own use), 
Gadfrty. »r«,,6l,l io Caplmnll.*. o„l Cr,„ .fit. »r.„- ,| „,|| l)e s0|d in email quantities, if early
Ruby.Jrnm P„ol, bound to St. Auihewt. Oa the night of • , . 1 , ^
the T3d instant, in a thick fog. th. Ruby struck on the .V application is made, ns lie intends sending the 
li. bar of Sable Island : she shortly after floated ojficilh IM remainder to the West Indies. 
inches of water in the hold, anil gaining on the pumps—the 
stern-post having been eluded. JJtrr every exertion to 
reach this port, by making all sail and keeping the pumps 
constantly at work, und baling from the hatches, until the 
following nielli. (being then in a sinki 
and the crew were compelled to abondi
« thick fog. about Hetty miles from the laud : on Ihe "tôlh 
they were providentially fallen in with hy the Harmony.

'LHandkerchiefs ;
5 Bags E. I. Company’s best sifted Mala

bar PEPPER ;
5 Pipes PORT AVINE ;
4 IIlids.
7 Qr. Casks

Customs al R. AVILSON, Seeds-Man.
AArright’s Cottage, May 31).

SÜP15RFIN E CLOTÏÏs'\ Ik.Civil Appoivtm evt —Mr. Issue Woodward Jouett, 
lo bn Gen'leinnn Usher ef the Black Rod, in the room 
of Xmioph.in Jouait, Lsquire, who bus resigned.— 
Jiuyal Castile.

ng state) Capt. liuwr 
im h-r in the boats, in i Teneriffe ditto.SMALL assortment of superfine Blue 

and Black CLOTHS^ some of superior 
quality, just received per ship Joanna, from
Liverpool. Being n Consignment direct from W4TCH A \ D ClOCK-MAKER.
Ik. M.a«f.c.«rm, ih-» will h- «..Mlow. « KSI'KCTFUU.Y inf».»* hi. V.lf....... Child,... ................ i-ho--------- ! !.. •

M‘ty 31. h. DeW . HA IGHr dill). a,,d the Vub i , that he has Removed to !/•«. r.- 1 Uoj<> fro 1 *. f> /• *o 1
^a-R. II. COOK, Surgeon, has removed to the Shop in Prince William-Mm t, lro..ti..g ihf. With a g........ a^vri.i.-. m »• G»n le.. - <:
lYU the house in Charlotte-street, second market-square, and adjoining the Store of Miv Boy.V BOOTS and MIOE ' ; »lt "• «

and fourth Wingfield, where all kinds of VV.iti lies and will tie sold for Cash as I * as can be got in 
Clo. ks, Quadrants, Compasses, and every other ihe City.

(TT* Laboratory, at the foot of King-street, article in the line of his profession, will be re- 
Mav 3.—If paired in the best manner, and on the most mo

derate terms.

A ) . enm mini Leather .mil M mm n
JAMES G. MELICK, . ui «i»l out li s, at 

Mi.*, >’ M-».o S'io»*— iim-i • i; ;
^ IO'i'ii on

ACCIDENTS AND OFFENCES.
Dhowskd, lust w, »k, by tbe upsetting ef * »«nee 

while crossing the river near Fredericton^ Mr. John 
M. C.iLDivei i.. egrd 32 
the Bnpiisl Church in 
three children. Mr. C. came from Nova Sen lie to this 
Province about six years since, and was much respect- 
ed by the member» of the comm un inn to which lie be
longed, hy whom and his ufilict. d family his sudden 
dentil will hr severely felt.— C«tarirr.

An Inquest was held nt Fredericton an haturday last, 
en view of the body of Hr.\nv Dovnkllv, in appren
tice to Mr. James Everill, Blacksmith, of Kingsclear, 
win. accidentally lost hi, life l y the upsetting of 
noe » bile fishing therelmm in front ol his rcsid

We are informed, that on Saturday last, at Leicie, 
Daniel Shaughnessy, a eenper. ntiempled to kill himself 
by cutting his throat with n razor. On the Jay previ
ous, be couipbiucd of being uuwell, and akoul six o'-

SHIPI’INC INTELLIGENCE. 
Comparative sltitemenl of arrivals, tomiage, : 

ettlcrs, to the 20tli May, of the past and
seamen.
[ireecnt! years, one of the Deacon» ol 

that town—leaving iv wife and
Vessels. Tonnage.

5,133
48.4S5 2,383

Seamen, Settlers.
n1830 25 v70 155

1831 172 5.7-^6 from the corner of Princcss-strcct, 
house from Dr. Thomas Paddock’s.

[ Ç'iehec .fî/. John, May 31.

New-Bulnswkk OAT MEAL,
At a Reduced Price.

ARK ELS Fresh Grntv 
MEAL, ut 15s. pc. <y 

(^T A constant Supply of the above Aujdr 
is kept for Sain by >

May 21.-OT J. k II. Na|R'

FOR SALE,
A Young CUAV of the fill 

JrxL Ayrshire Breed—with a 
Bull Calf hy her side. Also,
another Bull Calf ef the saint* | of Mr. Melick, on the North side of the Mar

ket-square, immediately over the Shop of Mr.
AV. O. Smith, Druggist.

as formerly.
Si. î.ihii. Mav 10,

iOOBl^^TR. J. PADDOCK, Surgeon, has remo- 
1V tfa veil from his late resilience tt> the house journeymen Tailors II anted.

A FEW journeymen 'TAILORS, nf steadv 
r\. habits, will meet with gond »nvonra"e- 

Muy 3.—Of tuent, on applicaliou to
Breed. Inquire of 

May 17—3t D. SCOTT.P. LOMBART.
. »•

f

I. at St. Pierres 
aloral sailed.— 
oclamalion, au- 
js to the l uiri- 
Xo.’ri .h, Rice, 
t n dur d.

nf revolution—
Paris in Jul> — 
nispheie. Don 
lie oilier day as- 
liability and sa- 
iger sways the 
ie Indi prudent 
1 thrift* rhangtd 
of fuhing their 
t of A pi i», his 
iter to the cause 
ent set tied the 
ror repaired on 
Varspite, BriiLh 
the following ill 

e tendei age of

rioN.
Ihe Constitution 
» voluntaiily ab- 
ol mv dour and
LG A.NTH A.
1) PEDRO, 
ail'd of lode- ) 
10th. S
quiet nt the last 
ad business was

ed from the dif* 
i party and thnve 
ho are still long-

it may he asked 
*e of this révolu- 
ears of the liec« 
n Miguel.—Novo

following article, 
se forming fl SCt- 
in hia River.^]
. May 2S.
Linviirnn Km i»l> for 
ihr O.rgon rm.O'ry. 
I e mail», n> i"«n »» 

ihcr uUVring for the 
list of one ihouMiud 
il, I .nun eomrlim» in 
runty next. » i'»rl 
let nnd orcupaiion. j 
ieinifir knowkdg» of 
|thil<i»o|ihv. pariiru. 
ny — 2 or S prnctii in<

kltip-boilders—miH 
lilar keo.iih.— t in—

ikris—hotieii. &c. j 
orli suiinMe fn« the 
nb of whii'h ftiMfuita 
ue, vesi'.y profil 
ihe into port- of 
making, traebinnv. 

Mill —a priming pie*» 
», and a foundry for

ml 21 miles fiom ihe 
"linoninh. io the *»« J 

li ii toured l.y

fium .Ue
|ieodirul‘.riy
iit irioioed

had re.iilrU •>»" 
mci w uh hi* fe
ed n purl of n r Co*
the bome 

r rouniry- and dtii 
e es ploie I • he »«m» 
h oilier in lik«* te.ii. 
rarih,i»ffer» rqual oJ* 
»iliz»d peop'e. 
der» ai F<»*t Vrnirrm* 
nniitli ef llie Mallno- 
»nd under cttliivaii«.B 
> bn-hel» of excellent 
oes—corn and o Iut 
•ad of horned coule j 
iii their convenience, 
rh were I lien employ» 
Buying lumber to lb«

II» r.

in country in ih» mun
it annunciated by the
oj. 6'^aiunoo-ly. a l«>t

lihluloees 
iveiv product of enrih 
of n fire and liheml 
aka life easy, and the

•nil, ihe hen

,fv. General Agent-

£ 7. 1831.

news this week, no 
id us since our last 
ftven in it of recent 
ervç to engage the 
me, hut as they so 
ils as almost to ex- 
>f the Poles, we hail 
congratulating them 
orld, on the triiim- 
avc attended their 

I famine and disaf- . 
g the ranks of their 
ced a coolness, o.i 
;o-operation which 
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hem what no puliti- 
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:s.—With regard to 
the vigilance of the 
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essity of the Grand 
$ on that point ; and 
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iulil ultimately prove
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ils arising from Dis- 
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rcihle and impressive 
the duty of the jury, 

lly, and of every good 
• power to discountc- 
ose great evils. His 
f his remarks upon 
y handsome cotnpli- 
iucitfies, coneidering 
ane and praiseworthy,

t



NOTICES.GROCERIES, DRV GOODS, S>-c.| From London and Scotland—
Just received and fur sale :

l ECÜS assort* «I CA KPETING. 
12 Jl.artli RUGS,

50 Casks assorted N AI IN ;
50 Do. do. SPIKES ;
40 Kvgs Blark PAINT ;
15 Jaia Hoik'd OIL.

May 2J.— 4 +
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

JAMES lvIRK,VARIETIES.
1 Has just Received per Ship IsauELLA, from 

Greenock, purl of his Srittso Supply of
CO-FARTNEltSHlF NOTICE.The Subscriber haring removed from his late 

Store in 11 iiter-street, to the one adjoining 
Mr. Alex. Yi at«, Market-Square, intends 
keening a General Assortment*"! G HOC li
lt l ES and l) R Y GOO l)S- viz :

HT1EA, Coffre, Loaf ami Broun Sugar, But- JL 1er, Cheese, Hire, Bailey, Pepper, All
spice, Nutmeg-, Mustard, Snap, Candles, In
digo, Starch, Blue, Blacking, &c. &c.

Cloths, Prints, Flannels, blear In d and un
bleached Col Inns, Muslins, Stuffs, M«*iin»s, 
Checks, Homespuns,Sattiuett*, Fustians, Jeans. 
1'hieads, Ate. &e.

Also—Crockery, Earthen and Glassware.
All of which lie will sell low for Cash, and feel 

grateful for the smallest favour.
St. John, May 3.

Caution to M aidens.—Violets.—Docte de 
Troies, a ladyof the thirteenth century, is pre
sumed to have written the following lines : 

When comes ilm beauteous summer lime 
And grass pro1 

And sparkling hi
Witlf feitiliziig power;

Ami wbeu the birds rejoicing ling 
Their pleasant song* again,

Filling the. vales snei woodlands gsjf 
With their enlivening strain :

Go not at eve nor morn, fair maids,

ioiets blue.

rnnilE Subscribers having entered into Co
il. partnership, under the Finn of

. KEATOR &. THORNE, 
hav& commenced Business in the Store lately 
occupied by Messrs. D. Hatfield & Son.— 
They are in daily expectation of receiving ». 
General Assortment of

Dry Goods and Hardware,
which, together with their present Stock, will 
lie found worthy the attention of purchaser.

K. & T. also intend keeping a General As
sort merit of FAST and WEST IND1A P RO- 
DUCE, the whole of which will be sold at very 
low rates for prompt pay.

British Merchandize :
RICH will be Sold Cheap for approver; 
payments. Also*— Sin Chain Cable-* 

assorted sizes ; ANCHORS ; I!Inis. LOAT 
SUGAR ; Illnli. Hollands GIN, &c. &c. 

May 10—6+

wtvs green once more, 
ooks ilie meedowe lave

J. & II. KINNEAR.
/

FLOUR, CORN, &<•. JV/lfll- LIVING STOKE, Surgeon,
8/ yjL cmliate of Glasgow University, firgs
to injurni the inhabitunit of Saint John, 
vinre of Stic- Bnimuii'k in general, that he a 
prmtse the sciintfic treatment, of the innumerable diseases 

he consulted at 
nn street, ever if

Li-
Just Received per Julia, from Neze-York :

29® BSMfcSSZl*
GUO Bushels best \ EL LOW CORN ; 

Tierces RICE; Tar and Pitch ; 
COTTON WOOL, &c. See.

£3" Cheap for Cash.
W. & T. LEAVITT,

North Market Wharf.

Unto the mend elo 
To seek the tender v

And pluck them frr your own ;
For there a make lies hid, whose fangl 

May leave uniouch'd the bed,
But o*it the leu—O net the les 

Your heart* his power shell

and Ilie Pro 
till continues to

of both these invaluable oigans ; and may 
Mrs. Cook's Hoarding Haute,.Prince With 
duy front 9 a. m to 12 m. and from 4 to 7 r. w.

The uniform success which he has txprrif tiled. in the. many 
cn'ti intrusted to his care since he commenced here, is a suf 
ficirnt proof of the rjficncy if his treatment. Deafness in 
•eery stage, age, nr any length of time standing, if depend 
ing upon diseased action.sptedt'y and easily cured—Mr, /,. 
nit niions, for the encouragement of old people, that he has 
"fun completely cured patients, who had b ten deaf for up 
wards of f.-rly yt

Prince Willico

1 fuel.
//one’s Ytar Book.

Acoustic Chaib. — Mr. Curtis, the well- 
known aurisf, has invented a chair, with an 
acoustic barrel and tubes, something on the 
principle of the Invisible Girl, fot the benefit of 
the deaf, and for old persons who am^.iard ol 
hearing, so that thet,^jghcn sitting ill it at their 
leisure, may hear conversation or reading i" * 
low tone of voice, carried on by an individual in 
any part of the roonr. By (beans of pipe** 
a person whispering in a distant apartment can 
be distinctly heard. t We have ourselves been 
Seated tit it, und were astonished fit the ea-P

with which we disfingu'shed the dittprent voi
ces of those engagedJn couvers'ationriii an un
der tone, and a'so* tune plated by a small 
musical box, (which was is audible as if it had 
been standing 'd1i a toi)le before us,) in a room 
separated bj» a hallÿ&c. from the oiie in which 
the chair is placed. Upon the whole, 
eider this invention atone of the most ingenious 
applications of tb^principles of^ aeons'ics with 
which we are acquainted.— Literary Gazelle.

JAMES KEATOR, 
EDWARD L. THORNE.JOHN KIRBY.

All Persons indebted to E. L. Thorne. 
are respectfully requested to call anil settle their 
Accounts•

S'. Juhr-eireel,3<t door from corner
South Market Wtarf, IGih May._______________

FRUIT, BRANDY. &c.May 10. Received per ship Frederick from Liverpool'.
VI ALL Biles SLOPS, assorted ; 

100 Half Drums FIGS,
30 Boxes Lemons ; 10 kegs Raisins,

1 Pipe BRANDY.
And per Ann from Liverpool :

ICO Tons ORREL COALS—wan anted.—

' SUGAR.
A CS> Tnrim-i. SUGAR, rereirnl this 

4SrC9 JO- 'lay per Biig Rul/cit Ray,fro». 
Trinidad—lor sale, cheap, by 

May K). P. HATFIELD.
SUGAR, CORDAGE, &c.

10 s
street. Faint John, ) 

Rif May. 1831. S
I fpHE Subscribers having re-entered into Co- 

■ partnerhip, beg leave most respectfully to*

2?. HAKPXBLD,
jrpEGS leave to apprise the Public that he 
J1 j) has opened an Auction and Commission 
Warehouse in Ward-street, adjoining the 
Store of Messrs. John Ward & Sons, South 
Market Wharf, where he will execute all orders 
with promptness, and on the most liberal terms 

He has on hand, at the present date :

inform their Friends and the Public generally, 
that they have removed to the Store lately oc
cupied hy Mr. William Breeze, head ol Pe
ters’ Wharf, and commenced business as
Auctioneers 8g Commission Merchants,
where the smallest favour will be thankfully 
received.

F*»r sale hy.
April 56. CIIOOKSHANK & WALKER.

PORTERfn KEG .ill, ,Sc.
"ITT" EITIi'S best Bottle,] AI.K, I 
JLYllo. do Draught POUTER, )'

Do. VINEGAR,
Pale SEAL Oil. in liMi. etui Brl«. „ , _ _

Jos' rerei.ed per Lavinia from     Cloths and Ca.»in.eres, Flannels, Slop., Home.
E. D. W. HATCH FORD. $PU,,8, Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings, Mus

lins, Laces, Ribbons, tortoise shell and horn 
Combs, hlai k and drab Beaver Hats, Parasols 
and Umbrellas, Shoes and Boots, Silk and 
Twist, Spool CoMon, &c. &c. &c.—A variet) 
of Ship Chandlery, Ironmongery and Cutle
ry, imluding Joiners* Tools, Ac., Iron, Steel, 
Anchors, ‘ small Chains, Camhouses, Cast Iron

-fl ripON <21 inch )
J3_ JL 1 Ton inrh > Patent Cordage : 

1 Ton 21 inch )
And a few Hltds. of very superior Brown SU

GAR—Just received and for sale low hy 
May 3.1

at reduced 
prices.

RICHARD SEELY. 
WILLIAM PATTEN. 

N. B. They have on h ind an assortment of 
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, which

JOHN ROBERTSON.*

CHEAP WINES.
IPl.S I,o» Priced WHITE WINK5 F May 17th 1831. a— for sale by they will dispose of very cheap, as usu 

S'. John. A|..il 19. 1831.E. D. W. IV TCHFORD.we con- Mav 17.

Just Received and O/tencd :
A FEW Trunks MUSI.INS; GAUZE 

Æ. HANDKERCHIEFS! PRINTS, and
a new lasl'inned Gary Printed Flouncing ; 
colored Cambuicks for Dieises ; fancy RE
GATTA STRIPES for Shirting; block un- 
cu'.ored BOOK MUSLINS ; blavk and fancy 
colored BATI ESTES, Ac.

flC/* The remainder of his Spring Supply 
expected daily.

1 ()i h March.

JAMAICA RUM, SUGAR, &c.
npillE Co.p.rlncnlnp ol DAVID HAT- 
Jl FIELD & SON, «ill be dissolved, 

by mutual consent, on the first day of May 
next. All Persons having demands or unsettled 
Accounts, are requested to present the same 
for adjustment ; and all Persons indebted, will 
make immediate payment.

DAVID HATFIELD. 
PETER HATFIELD.

■lust landed ex brig Margaret, Dewar, Master, 
from Montego Ray, and for sale lozo by 

the subscriber—
IjTAMAICA SUGAR, of very superior qua- 

©J') lily, iu hogsheads, tierces, and half barrels 
Jamaica Spirits in puncheons and hogsheads ; 
M niasses, Ginger, Pimento, and Arrow Root. 
May 11.
Per Frederick, from Liverpool :

Just arrived and for Sale—
ASKS fine Wrought NAILS, 
fiom 4d. ti> 50il. ;

36 Casks 4j to 7 inch SPIKES;
25 Boxes Bottled MUSTARD;
40 Boxes Poland STARCH ;
20 Bigs soft shelled ALMONDS;
20 Bags Mark PEPPER ;

6 Chests CINNAMON 
5 Barrels EPSOM SALTS;

20 Half Bands Split PEASE ;
210 Pieces assorted fancy CALICOES and 

P.iated MUSLINS.

The « Latitat Family.”— A correspon
dent calculates, from ofiuial documents, the 
number of barristers at 1,132, whose fees 
stitute nearly 15 per cent, of the whole expen- 
ces of law suits ; conveyancers and pleaders, 
.142; London Attorneys, 9,342 ; country at- 

’ torncys, 2,732 ; total number of 44 gentlemen 
learned iu the law,” in England and M ales, 
1 3,348, being 453 more than.there were on the 
1st of January, 1830. • For thfe 10 years end
ing in 1830, the oitornies paid in duties 
tides of cleikship, admissions, and yearly 
tificates, nearly one million one hundred thou
sand pounds sterling !

On Easter Monday im less than twenty- 
three coufiles were married in the church of 
Blackburn.

Ware, Tin Ware, Stone and Eirl hen ware, See. 
— ALo, Groceries, Flour, Corn, Bread, 
Naval Stores, and oilier American Produce.—

E. D. W. BATCH FORD. £3r All of which will be disposed of at the most 
reduced prices for prompt payment ; and as the 
greatest allowance w ill be made to Dealers ond 
Retailers, the Assortment is well worth their
attention.

P. DUFF. The Business will on the 1st of May, he 
assumed hy P. HATFIELD, who also propo
ses transacting the Business of an AUCTION 
and COMMISSION MERCHANT, and so
licits the patronage of his Friends and the Pub.

St. John, November SO. 1830.

100 € M .v 3.NEW GOODS.
Per ISABELLA,

The Subscriber is receiving :—
FEW Half Pipes best HOLLANDS; 
1 Pipe best French VINEGAR ;

2 Pipes Sirilv WINE;
2 llhdi. LOAF SUGAR.

May 10.

Per Ship Isabella, from Greenock, the Sub
scriber has received ;

lie.AQAf\ lOO-CES White COTTONS ; 
v/\_7 JlT 200 Do. Grey ditto ;

100 Pieces Checks ami Stripes ;
1 Bile No. 10 Threads ; 2 trunks Muslins ;
2 Trunks Cotton Handkerchiefs ;
6 Biles Carpeting ; 1 hale Tartans ;

50 Boxes Soap ; 6 casks Linseed Oil ;
100 Jugs Lin»eed Oil ; 150 kegs White Lead. 
20 Kegs Yellow Paint ; 2 casks Putty ;
2 Hlids. double reliiied SUGAR ;
2 Pipes BRANDY ;

Boxes 7 x 9, 8 x 10, Ac *1 Ox 12 Dumbar
ton Glass, Tea Kellies, Iron Pots. 
Bake Pans, Sec. Sic.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

f H tHE Term of Co-Partnership existing be- 
JL tween the Subscribers (in the township of 

Granville, Annapolis Count), N. S.) will ter
minate on the 1st day of June next.

JOHN WADE, Juor.
W. P. SCOT V.

]FJ> E^PECTFULLY rriurm thunks for 'lie ...Sl: JoJm' 19lh Ap,il’. '.91'1______ _______
ILiL very liberal encouragement he has receiv- J A LL Persons having any legal demands 
ed since his eommenvement of business in this ! against the Estate of the late High Joun- 
Giiy, and begs to intimate to his Customers 
ami the Public generally, that he will continue 
the above Bu-inest, in its several branches, at 
hie Imp, North West corner of the Maiket- 
Rijuare, adjoining the Drug and Medicine Store 
of Mr. VV. O. Smith, and hopes, by 
tent inn and a deposition to please, to merit a 
continuation of their patronage.— All favours 
w ill he gratefully received and executed in the 
best and most fashionable manner, on moderate 

St. John. August 10.

*
E. DeVV. HATCH FORD.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
TAILOli,1

the army.
Glasgow, April 5.— Lieutenant Colonel 

Fraeer,*ifnaHaclitd# on leaving the 91st Regi
ment, was shewn u gieat mark of respect b> 
the..officers and men. A splendid entertain
ment was given him on the occasion, and the 
officers carried him shoulder high through the 
barrack-square. The whole of (he men turned 
ont with torches aed cheered their gallant com- 
mander, and the 'hand played several appropri
ate airs whilst lie was t arried out of the barracks.

Private Hichard Tyrrell, of his Mujesty’i 3d 
Regiment (or Buff.), has been sentenced by a 
Coort-mat*tiale to he «shot to death, for mutiny, 
viz.: striking Lieutenant-Colonel Allan Came
ron, his superior officer, whilst in the execution 
of his office as Commander of the Regiment.— 
Nczvry Exathiner.

A Court-martial was held at Bangalore, on 
the 26th of August last, on Lieutenant and Bre
vet Waldrop Kelly, of the 26th (or Cameroni- 
an Regiment of Fowl,) who was arraigned for 
striking Ensign William Ilake, of the Compa
ny’s service, a violent blow on the fate wilk 
bis clenched fist. He was found guilty, and 
ordered to be cashiered.—Scotsman.

J. Sc II. KINNEAR. 
St. John, April 26. 1831.—fit

Jamaica spirits.
fOUNCHEONS high proof and fine JJL tiavortd Jamaica SPIRITS, just

ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the same 
for settlement, within twelve months from the * 
date hereof ; And all Poisons indebted to the

received and for sale low. said Estate are hereby required to make im
mediate payment toMay 10.

100 Bbis. RYE FLOUR, (Philadelphia), 
200 Kegs best London LEAD,

20 Kegs GREEN, 100 cans OIL,
2 Casks Boilod Oil, 4 bbis. Seal Oil, 

30 Barrels COAL TA It,
K-0 Pieces and half pieces Osnaburgs,
60 Pieces Duck, 50 pieces Canvass,
30 Dozen Cod lines,

April 12.

J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
St. John^ 30th Match, 1830.Fashionable London II,i TS. strict at-

LOWE & GltOOCOt’K,
Have received from London via Liverpool, 

per ship Jane,
VSE.5 of Extra Fine Gentlemen's 
Black IIATS, which they will sell 

at a small advance for Cash. May ,**.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

^<C SAI2iT JOH2Î
Marine Insurance Company.

HE Election of Directors of the Marine 
Insurance Company, for the present , 

year.having taken place at the Annual Meeting 
to the Stockholders, on the 5th instant, agreea
bly io the Act of Incorporation ;—Notice is 
hereby given, that the Business of the Company 
is continued, and Risks taken upon the most 
eligible terms.

By order of I he President and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE,

NOT! c /«;.

Trjlfllî SubscuiUKH respectfully informs the 
JjL Public in general, that lie lias purchased 

the improvements belonging to the BREWERY 
in Carmai thf-n-sliert, Lower Cove, formerly be- 
longing to Mr. John Monaiien, where he of
fers for sale I lie following BEERS—viz :

BURTON ALE,
MILD
PORTER and TABLE BEER.
Y LAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
SPRUCE'LOGS’

ERSO.NS winking to Cm*irart for supply
ing SPRUCE LOGS, to be delivered the 

ensuing Spiiug, will please apply to
Jan. 4. GEORGE THOMSON.

BEST YELLOW SOAP,
Per the IItin no*.

OXES Liverpool Yellow F250 B M)AP : 
J usl landing and for Sain. 

Mat- 3.—4| .7. & 7T. KINNEAR. Du.JSOT1CE.
HE Suhftriher takes this method of in-SHANNADOAH I LOUIt TJust received from Alexandria,

AKRELS Superfine Shunnadoah 
Mountain FLOUR, of superim 

qu»liiy —For sale by tbe subscriber, at hie store
in St. Johti-u.eet, II. P. WHITNEY.

forming his former Customers, and the
Public in general, that he intend» carrying on Having employed an experienced Brewer, he flat- 
his Business iu the MASON LINE, in this ters himself, that he will he able to gi»e satisfac- 
City, in all ’us various branches, Viz.— Prick | lion to Customers, and lespectlully solicits a 
and Stone Laying, Plastering, Stucco lYork,,share of public patronage, 
and Stincilting, all of which will he done with j N. B. — Persons Living Barley for sale, will 
neatness and dispatch. j please apply to Mr. John Mona m en. North I

Market Wharf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove. ! the Province of New-Brunswii k, on the osunl
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly ou-

_______________________ =t thorised'o issue Policies, Renewal Receipts, &c9
23 rjTlO LE T, from 1st of May, the Stork, in ' L LIS IIA De W. RAlCIIhORD.

-m/TRS. W ALL A CJ^most respectfully in- «>]«“»'« ik" premise, of G.,Sl. Jol.n. F-l.ru..T 17. IS9<).______ A sent.
JM. forms hor former Patrons, and the Vub- K 'toU.imn, Esq. WEST OF SCOTLAND
lie generally, tl,at she has recommenced her J<o,. 30. D. 11 AT FIELD & SOX, ISfSUKANCE OFFICE,
business of DRESS MAKING and MIL- 2P02&
LINERY, at her residence, Gerinain-street,) * V\l fTARl l? Ui nf I \vn ___ St. Joint, N. B. March 8, 1831.
next below tin; entrance to that of tbe Intel „ p [,l \ Snrlntrhflil’ Subsnil.er begs have to inform theIlKSM Wright, Em,. Also. Ladies’ and I Jk , !l 1- l'u'die,-ha. he ha, lately rer.i.ed in.irnc.
GenUcmen’s Plain Suiting done on the ^ "'vT'.ÏTZ

'"tr^Vneng Ladies front the Coun-i^ei'a* Fit "‘Tj d"' u fur ail” Wan», now effet ted,

tr, can be aecomn.ndaled as ll..„dC,s, to learn „f w earb iffto0,e cou.c„ieol for pur- Ule of 'he present 1 oltete., to-
the dilferent brauel.es of the above business.- ch lter!- lm|„ir, of

St. John. 19th July, 1830..50 E v Insurance Against Fire.

H E ÆTN A INSU RANCE CO M PA NY' New-York, May 18.
Loss of a Steam Boat.—The Chancellor 

Livingston, from Providence for New-Yiyk. 
and the Washington,.from Nuw-York for Pro
vidence, met off Stratford Point onr Saturday
night ut 12 o’clock. The passengera of both /f* /MASKS refuted LOAF SUGAR ; 
boils were asleep*in the bertjis.ihe pilots a; |he O 2 Cask-dounle refined ditto .
wheels, & the requisite proportion of the crew» 2 Puncheons hr-st WHISKY ; 
nn diity as usuirf. The lights were hoisted and 2 Pipes BRANDY ; 2 half*pipes ditto ;
distinctly seen by the pilots respectively, os the ] pi,>«- G I X ; 2 half pipes ditto;
boats approached each other ; but owing to the 40O Pieces Grey Cotton ; 
state ofrthe atmosphere, or some other cause, 10O Pieces striped Shirtings and Homespuns ; 
the real distance between them seems to have 5 Cases printed Muslins and Cambrics ; 
been entirely miscalculated, until they were A bale of Pump ami Sole Leather ; 
found to be rushing directly upon each other at 30 Dozen Bonnets; 5 ci»es Sheathing Copper; 
« united velocity equal at least to twenty.five /> Kegs Composition Spikes ;
miles an hour. The wheels of the Cnanrellor j '|*0il Sheathing Paper;
were immediately turned bac k, and the Wash- too Rods {, j, and 1 inch Copper ; 
ington veered to the South, hut it was too late. q Pieces erven ground Scotch Carpeting ; 
Tho bow of the Chancellor struck the Wash- 5 Pieces Venetian stair Carpeting ;
ington just forward of the larboard wheel, car- g pj,»Ces Venetian Carpeting, yard wide, va-
ried every thing away, and cut her down below » rious patterns and ligures, Sir. Scr. 
the water line: The second engineer below at May 10. 
his post waycroshed tio doubt. He was not 
Been afterwards. Three men and two boys, 
deck passengers, were in berths in the deck 
room. The room was shivered into small pin. 
ces, but the individuals were providentially 
thrown out in such a manner as to receive no 
Injury. It was soon discovered that the Wash
ington must sink. She had on board about fifty 
passengers, twenty thousand dollars iu specie, 
belonging to the Suffolk Bank ut Boston, and a 
large freight of merchandise. All hands were 
immediately employed iu transferring the pro
perty to the Chancellor. A larce amount was 
■»ved, including the specie. The passengers 
slid not timd calling to awake them, hut reco
vering from the various positions in which they 
tound themselves, were on their feet directly.
At the end of half an hour, the ladies were re
moved on board the Chancellor, and all the 
passengers were considered safe, which, we have 
no doubt, is the fact, though the 
5o large by one or two as was supposed. Forty 
five minutes after the boats came in contact, 
the how of tho Washington went down, the 
Stern, below the cabin window, remaining out 
oF#vater„ In that situation she was left. A 
large amount of goods is still on board. The 
water is twelve and a half fathoms deep, with a 

* Bof^jotio-n. There was very little if any insu
rance on the boat or goods.

Tof Hartford, Connecticut, continue to 111- 

HOUSES & BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS. FURNITURE, &c. withinLOAF SUGAR, WHISKEY, &c.

Per Isabella :— WILLIAM CROSS.
N. B. Whitening and Culouiing will be; done 

on the shortest notice and most reasonable terms 
Sl. John, March 15.

EWEN CAMERON.
St. John, N. R. 26/A January, 18;:0.

stead of Renewal Receipts.
JOHN ROBERTSON,Terms known on application a« above.

prüw-EJVpiîrswïcss T’owsrSalr. 
1IE NKW-UltUN'SVVlCK FOUNDItV 
COMPANY respectfully inform f lie Pub

lic, that having lately imported from Great Bii- 
tnin a quantity of the first quality Pig Iron, 
they are now prepared to execute with promp
titude and accuracy, orders for Mai Inner y 
Castings, of all kinds ; Hollow I Fare ; Frank
lins; Cooking Stoves^ and Apparatus ; Grates ; 
6fc. <Sfc. Composition Rudder Braces, and 
Brass Work executed in the best style.

Orders left at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris & Allan’s, on the Mill Bridge, 
will he car' foHV attended to.

JOHN ROBERTSON. JAMES HOLMES. St.John. Agent and Attorney.
NEW GOtiliti. N. B. BLACKSMI TH Work and Morse 

Shoeing, executed with despatch at his Shop, 
Brittaiu-strent, Lower Cove.T ÜSSIZB OP B&EAD.The Subscriber has received by the Ann from 

Liverpool, und is now landing, part of his Published June 1, 18.31. 
fTMfF Sixpenny Whealen Loaf of Superfine lb «. »»«. J[. Flour, 10 weigh, - -- -- -- 23

The Sixpenny lt>e ------- 34
And Shilling. Three-penny, and I’enny-half-penny 

Loaves in the Mime proportion.
N DONALDSON,

Feb. 8.
SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS:

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having legal demands against 

xA the Estate of Henry Gumming, of Liv
erpool, England, Merchant, deceased,

nriiHog which are an aiioriment of
7Fj)RIN TS, which combine a variety of fancy 
IL new styles—also Grey and White, Cut- 
tous ; Carpeting ; Superfine and second Cloths; 
Colored and Black Cambrics ; Checks ; Bed 
Tick ; Nankeens ; Cotton Warp ; Men’s Su
perfine B.ack and Drab Hats ; figured Valen
cias ; plain and figured Bobhinnett ; Thread & 
Mêckün Laces ; Silk Parasols, See. &c.

ffT'Yhe remainder of his Goods are daily ex
pected by first arrivals from Loudon and Grt-eu-

Mnyor.LA LCII LA

quested to leave them for ai rangement and set
tlement, within Three Months, at the Office of 
W. Sz F. Kinnear. And those indebted to

WBE2LY ALMANACS.

Sun 1 Moon 
Rises. Sets. Rises. 
4 19 7 41 i 3 17 
4 19 7 41 3 59
4 19 7 41 sets.
4 18 7 42 A 9 10

- 14 18 7 4210 3
17 7 43 10 17

- 4 17 7 4311 2r

Sea.Ju'ne—1831.
N. 13. the said E late are requested to make immedi

ate payment to the said W. Sc F. Kinnear.
ROBERT RANKIN, Administrator. 

St. John, 26th April, 1831.

8 Wednesday -
9 Thursday - -

10 Friday - -
11 Saturday - -
12 Sunday

10 6
10 51
11 39

0 25

JLiME.
riplIE Subscriber respectfully returns thanks 

IL ti/ hi4 friends and the public generally, 
for the very liberal support he received last

S. NICHOLS.
(tfr NO T ICE.

A LL Persons having unv legal demands j 13 Monday 
against the Estate of WILLIAM WA- Ü Ti un iv

New Mo.in 10th, 2b. 27m. morning.

April 19—It 8
LANDING,

Et Prig Elizabeth, from St. Kills 
OGSHEADS 

7 Tierces 
140 Barrel*

102 Hogsheads of MOLASSES ;
13 Puncheons extra-proof RUM.

E r Brig Ann, from Liverpool :—
200 llilf-tioxes fresh Muscatel RAISINS; 

30 Packages "best Double Refined Liai 
SUGAR.—about 1 Cwt. each ; — for sale hv 

A pi il 19-

1 50
year, and lakes this method to inform them that ,
b. «ill b>.« o. kand .be 1 hliS; 11,10 °,f City, <l«cn.M-<i, are re-
a raii.lant sum.ly of ,l,e quality LIME, -(ues'e.l'» .en.-r 'Me same .lui, aile  
which will he «.1.1 on (he m„a. mod Vale .erm- 's'J’,sCi.lier, will.ui i wei.e nienihs from 'hedale 
—Every attention pi..-,, to the i..C of ho"f: And all in.se .miel, ed ... sal,I iw.aie,

.» ,r ,, . aie rle-ued to make I'ltmiNliate payment toMoons, Boats, See.— He » ill also bring the Limi , , , ... . .
to the city when required. SARAH WA ] ^mtutstralnx.

The Hogsheods will stiil bear the mark ‘ r* ° Ml’ 1 °1C 11,1 ‘1 ’ 1 ’
44 Samuel Chisholm

number is not 81 ! SUGAR; SAINT JOHN :
pnnLimi n i vmv tumhav aftffsoon. hy

DONALD A. CAMERON,
AT Ills O F HI I . IN Mil. IIATFll LU M lillll K liOILDIXft 

Wi > v side "F riir. imuu 'r 'i(. auk.
Terms—I js. per enittim, exclusive of postage,

/lull’lit Itdvftill'll.
(£3* Priivtino, in ils vinioiis brunches, executed wvb 

neatness nnd (hspHlch, on mo4crate terms.
GO PS INDENTURES—Eor Sale 

ul the Observer OJjicc.
ItOllERT riOBEIWSO'l, Jr.

CUOOKSilAMl Sl WALKER. Green Mead, April 20. Lime Burner.
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